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Watemville Mail.
VOLUME LIV.

QUEEN VICTORIA DEAD.
Brief Sketch of the Life of England’s
Deceased Monarch,

ahliey. on JuneSS, INHH, iuvileci ber,coUMi)t
IMnoe Alliert of Saxe-Coliiirg-Ootlia, U
shore hi.M life with her It Is only .stating-,
the tnuh to miy of this marriaKe, howevalS,
that it wan one liial Invd been
UpoB
for many yeura, pniviiiing Victoria hemclf
approved of the youiiK man. For a tints
she is rts.-orded as liaviug lasin not well
pleasetl with him, hot tliore is no dunbt
that she fell in lure wifh him before the
union was pro|K).sed by her The nuptials
took place on tlie loth of Keltrnary, IIMO, at
the Clinpel Koyal, St .iamus palace. 'ITiY
wedding breakfuat waa Kiven at Uucklntf

Her Marriage to Prince Albert—Her Reign
One of the Longest Recorded—It Was
Essentially One of . f Peace—Its Events
Briefly Summarized.
London, January 22.—Queen Victoria died at 6.55 p.m., London lime. Her
end was peaceiul and painless.
The Qmen s ra'ly yesterday astonished no one more than her physicians,
and when, at 4 o’clock in the a'ternoon, they heard her ask for chicten broth
their amazement almost equalled their delight. Privately, however, tbev
bailt no false hopes upon these fading sigis of what has bean one of the
strongest cons'itutions with which a woman jvas ever endowed.
[The hour 6.65 p.m. in London would be about 2 p.m. in Waterville. Ed.]
It wa.H on .May
I81», that a ptlrl child,
who was to rule millions of people in wide- i
ly separated portions of the lialiitableKlolte,!
was horn in diUKy old Kensington palaca I
She was the only daughter of the Duke and
Duchess of Kent, granddaughter of George
III, then king of Kiiglaiid, and niece of the
then Prince of \Vales. afterward King Wil
liam 111. Indue time she waa christened
Victoria, and from the la-guuiiug hereduco-

ALSKRTEW/iBn, KINOOF VNGLtND

A RKCKNT PORTRAIT OF VICTORIA,

■kigoml.’''

**er Ai-eesHloii to tlie Throne,

ietoria came of age on May 84, 18.H7, and
ii„ I
hlnui *1 mouth later, she was
heclareil queen of- Eugiaiid,
- ------William III
bii
" ug ju.si died. It was in the middle of
hind tlie young girl wasuotilied
_Slid' she had become i|ueen of Great l.lrii.citi
It ,1 ‘‘''eigii of an enrpire HO vast that on
e sun never sets. The uiesseugers who
to 11 I
fbe news of her acceasion
a.i, ^"'ure. the archbishop of Can
and rar
Sir
Hen.“■■y,II the lord chamlierlaiu ana
s,, . , ^l[*'rd. They experienced a good
thee?,i'
obtainiiigadmission.as
I'Hlnce at Kensington, where ^be
^ princess resiiled, was wrapped In
Hieir ,
Having at length made
bL ''“y P" Ibe apartment atljoiuing her
4 lew caused her to be summoned.
lo a u
later she appeared, attired
her III!'*’’*, "’bite dressing gown and shawl,

ksr U***
I^llluR over her abouldersand
■•bBwfeetinriippeM.

I

AT THE TOP.
iBi O'Reilly Passes Mrs. Yarney anR
j
Has a Strong Lead.

VOTES BEING HELH BACK.
The Contest Will Close Saturday, FebJfnary 16, and Prom Now Until Then
Hustle for Votes Should be Full
of Interest.

SIMPLICITY OF HER EARLY YEARS.

tion and training were of the most carefnl,
for, while It would have been a wild fancy
Indeed that had predicted such a career as
she WHS actually deatined to All, there be
Ing at that time several lives between her
and the throne, her father and mother, her
grandmother, the dowager Duchess of Co
burg, also grandmother of the Prince Albert
who was to be pripce consort of England’s
qureu,.and IndtsKl George IV of England
hiniself. regarded her as very likely to be
the sovereign of England before her death.
Prince All)ert. when he courted Victoria
^rs afterward, said to her that he bad
been told from childhood that one day he
Was to marry the queen of England, and
she was to be the queen.
The Duke of Kent, who was the fourth of
wven (lisKolnte sons born to King George
111. died when Victoria was yet an infant,
leaving behind him an enormous indeirted
Bass. This was due not only to his extrav
agant way of living, but also to the fact
thill Ills royal father adopted the utmost
parsimony in dealing with him. At one
time the duke was sent airroad with an al
lowance of tint tS a week, and on another
^a-sion all hia traveling expenses were put
hito the tiauds of the captain on whose ship
hesaileil. It was this state of atlairsthat
tanseil the widowed duchess to live with
^«i simplicity—a mode of life indeed that
doulitleas hail a great deal to do with the
sterling character of Victoria when she asoendi'd the throua
lo wise liaiidH was iiitnisted the care of
the royal itifaut. Healthful outdoor exer
plain and wholesome food and the
utmost ■ regu larity and punctuality were
he order ol the day The idea that not
huly her own time, but that of others as
''ril,^ wim valuable was fosteml in Vio>ria’K niiiul The greatest care was taken
"'guard against vanity and love of display
r power, and it wins not until she was 13
^hrs of age that she was informed of her
^sMlile (utnre. It is told of her by the
iironess l.ehy.eu tliat on receiving this in
oriimtiou. “the princess, having lifted the
oieiinger ot tier right hand while she
puke, gave me the little hand, saying: ‘1
L' *‘0 goiai. 1 understand now why you
'"e urged me so much to learn even
,^^'u I .uiiderstaud all better now.* I will
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CxmoRATION OF TB* tJOTCKII.
bam palaca, and the honeymoon, which
only lasted three days, was spent at Wind
Bor castle
The mamage proved an exceptionally
nappy one. Prince Albert turned out to be
an aliHoIntely ideal hnsliaud, being a man
of siugnlarly stainless and irreproachable
character Queen Victoria’s domestic bllM
was alisoliitely unclouded aa long as her
busnand lived, and she was guilty of no
exaggeration when she declared that the
only sorrow which be had ever caused hw
was when be died.
People in this country will remember him
08 a warm friend of the United States.
His
amicable feelings with regard to America
were manifested bn numerous occasious,
never more so perhaps than at the time
when, with the shadow of death already en
compassing him, be brought all bis power
ful iufliieuce into play against the cabinet
of the ilay to prevent the transmission of an
ultimatum to the Washington government
on the snliject of the Trent controversy. It
has since iieeq recognized on both sides of
the Atlantic that hiul the dispatch dra^
up by the, Kussell i^almeraton administra
tion been sent war lietween tlie United
States and Great Britain would have iiievl
talily resulted therefrom. That it was
withheld ami a message of far more friend'
ly and coucllialory tenor, drafted by the
prince consort, sulmtituted in its stead la
entirely due to the enlightened and sagacions husliand of Queen Victoria, who died
dee)ily lamented iiotb by bis family and by
the whole English people on De& U, 18BL
tiuly in one respect was It perhaps well
that be died just at that time, for bad h(
lived to see his eldest son, the Prince d
Wales, at.taiii his majority an awkward and
unpleasant question of precedence would
have arisen which could not but have be,
cornea source of pain and mortifloation to
the royal family The father would have
been forced to yield the pas to the son, who
would have been forced to take the pre
cedence over the prince consort everywhem
Aniericaus who have visited the British
bouse of lords will remember that on either
side of the throne there is a chair of stata
The one on the right is very magnificent,
being decorated with the three feathers ot
Vie heir apparent.
It is the stool occupied by the Prince ol
Wales at the opening of parliament by the
ijueen. The stool on the left, a far meaner
looking object of furniture, is the seat for
merly occupied by the prince consort, and
bad the latter survived his wife he wouk i
have become the subject of bis own son.

On being informed of her new dignity
the burst into tears, and then, addressing
herself to the archbishop, exclaimed. “I beg
your grace to pray for ma” The whole
party, consisting of the little queen, the
prelate, the lord chamberlain and the late
king’s physician. Sir Henry Halford, then
knelt, and there, in the middle of the
-night, offered up prayer to heaven that she
might be strengthened from above and
guided to the blessing of her peopla
That was how Queen V’'ictoria com
menced her long and prosperous reign, and
DOW it may well be said without fear of
Persistent Orlet,
(ontradictiOD that her prayer offered up on
From the time of her husband’s death the
the night of her accession has been fulfilled
and that her reign has proved a blessing to queen was scarcely ever seen in public until
I the year 18?3, when she proceed^ in state,
her people.
Victoria was from the flrst idolized by together with the entire royal family, to
the English people. Her youth appealed Bt. Paul’s Catheilral to join in a national
to their sympathies, dnd her good sense to thauksgiviDgservice for the recovery of the
their respect. She became a sort of national Prince of Wales from the dangerous illness
pet, yet withal she was admired for her I which bad brought him so very near death’s
wisdom her rectitude ami her Armness I door the year before. The queen and the
Greville speaks with somewhat of regret ot Prince amj Princess of Wales passed from
the last mentioned characteristic, evidently Buckingham palace to St. Paul’s along
bolding that the ordinary impulsiveness streets literally alive with peopla Foot
and perhaps even the mistakes of youth ways, shop windows and the very roofs
wou)-l have been more charming. The were teeming with shouting, hurrahing and
glon IS and splendors that attended her enthnsiasiic crowds, and the popular discorOi.atiou—are they not all set down in olay of loyalty was beyond all description.
the o-aroiiicles of the day? The ceremonies
In the cathedral the prince sat between
occurred on .June 38. IKJS. Never hail Eng uis mother and bis wife, the vast fane
land's metropolis been so crowded. Places thronged to the utmost with good subjects
along the line of the royal procession uf the qneea who were anxious to show
brought a high premium. By dark on the bow entirely they sympathized with her
preceisiing day the people bi'gan to gather joys as well as with her sorrowa It was a
At daybreak of the &th the popular en remarkable scene, especially to foreigners,
thusiasm had reached a high pitch. The since it furoisbtxl evidence of the existence
proce.s.sinii uutdiil uiiythiiigof the kind that of that kind of family feeling that prevails
liHil liefore been witm‘.s.si'(l in Loiiilou. Be between the English royal house ami the
sides the troops, which were ordered out in people at large. It is due to the existence
full force, tliere were twelve royal car of this sentiment that the queen and her
riages, each coiitaiiiiug two hulies and two children go to the trouble of themselves
gentlemen, ami each drawn by six prano- I notifying the citizeim of London through
ing horses. Then came the queen's state the lord mayor and the remitinder of her
coach, drawn liy eight creuni colored horses people through tlie home secretary of all
and attemleil by a yeoman at each wheel domestic events, such as births, iiiurriuges
and a footman at each door Tlie corona, and deatba that take pliuxi in their family.
tiou Itself was held in the viest liuildiiig al
ways used lor the iiiiiiosinu ceieiiioiiies of
English ro.viilty—We.sliiiiiislerahliey. Vic
toria’s train of ro.val cniusoii velvet ami
ernilne was lioriie by eight young ladies ol
Dotile birth. t^■llulOu.s boouieil, trumpets
sounded, and men and woiiieii cheered out
side the liuildiiig, ami lioiii every part of
the saered edilke were lieani euthusiH.stic
cries of 'GikI save the queeiil’’ Hats and
hamlkereliiels were wavwl aloft, peers ami
peeresses pul on t heir eoronets, and bishops
donmsi tlieii caps The gpe.sts included
Ollier sovereigns, and they yielded to no
one in the eiilliiisiiesni of the niunient.
WINIISOR CASTT.K.
'I'he “eiithroiieiiieiit’’ wius a singular por
tion ot the cereiiioiiy The young sovereign
The people appreciate this and take pains
was lifted liod'ily into the royal seat, Ix-iiig So show the extent to which they partici
surrounded liy arcliliishops, bishops and pate in the joys and sorrows of their reign
peers. His grace ol Caiiterlmry knelt and iiig lioiise Thus on the deaths of the
did homage for himself and other spiritual queen’s youngest son, Leopold, duke of AI
lords, ami all kissed the iiueeu’s hand. Her haiiy. In 1884. of her daughter Alice, grand
uncles, the Dukesof .Sussex and Cambridge, duchess uf Hease, in 1878, and of hbr grand
renioveil their coronets and did homage sou. the Duke of (,'larence, in January, 18U3,
with set ami elaborate siieeeb. They touclied many a cahmaii moile a point of wejiring a
the crown upon her head, kissed her left bit of craiie around his hat and a crape liow
cheek and then retired. The peers also on bis whip, while the servants and shop
girls wore black ribbon oa a token of mourn
touched her crown, hut kissed her hands.
log.
A Marriage For Uive.
Queens enjoy a privilege which- Is with
held, save in leap year, from-women occu
UIBO.
pying a less august position in the social
In WstervlUe, Jatmarj 21, Sadia Marihall,
scale—namely, that of themselves making aged
<1 yaatt.
the offer of marriage. Instead of waiting to
loWsienrl
January 20, Infant ion of Frad
receive the proposal from their suitors. S. Hardy.
l
.
Aud it was therefore Queen Victoria who
In WatanriUa^ January 12, Joaaph, T. Bnjaau,
agid 22 yean.
year after her ooronatiop Wes*

Mrs. tilzila O’Relllj brg again aitnmed the lead In the contest for ' The
Mall’a fine Quaker range. She baa made
a ^tn ove last wsek of 000 votes, plaolOg her 447 In advanoa ot Mra. Varney,
her etrongest rival, who haa gained 71
TDtee daring the week. The other oont-akante have kept their vote* back for a
week.
Mra. Varney, it will be remembered,
lefi Mra O’Bellly last weak, wbo ralltad
her forces admirably and recovered her
piece.
Tbeaa qnlok sblfte of fortaoe may
oharacterlae the oonteet from now, on to
•he closing day, Satorday, Feb. 10, ao
that there Is no tore thing for any oonteetant nnttl the last pnaslble vote baa
been banted op and recorded.
Beroember that the votaa out from The
Mail oonnt one. For every dollar paid on
a anbrorlptlon by an old enbsoriber a ellp
gnod for 00 votes will be jtlven. Where a
new BUbsorlber ptya, 180 votes for each
dollar will be allowed
These slips may
be voted at onoe or held btok. Votes wlH
be alljwad for any amount from SO oents
np.
t
Uut out the ballot and vote tor your
candidate.
■rwK STANDING.
Mrs, DUsleO'Reilly,

Mrs Albert Varney,
AI a. Bert Dpbara,
Mra (4eorae Ayer,
Mra. J» . F. R^jnolda,
Mra, MaggI
Mira ' nuTe CaicB,

1084
1837

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
H. ncVEIQH, Correspondent.
That the oontest for The Mall range has
taken on new life and courage, la mode
manifest by Mrs Albert Varney aoarlng
to flrst plaoa. The lady who wins this
granii prise will have to hustle. The bat
tle la really In Its first tages. Mrs.
O’Hellly, who has held the fort slnoe the
o-immonoetnent ot the oontest has been
obliged tn yield to superior force. Napo
leon at the battle of Waterloo thought
that the maglo name he bore would CAusa
Brltlrb troops to yield without a struggle,
but the glory ot hia imperial name abuddered before the onslaught of aabre and
bullet wielded by foemen worthy uf bis
stael. So tn thla oontest, ballots will
count. We said In a reoent issue ot The
Mall that the lady who won this range
would require 6,000 voMe, on that predlotlon we stand or fall. Three weeks from
next Saturday, Feb. 10, the dead and
wounded will be counted and the missing
will be searobed for. Rampait after ram
part will be fleroely oonteeted, Intreuobment after Intrenehmeni Will be Vigorous
ly shelled with no ebatement in the cour
age or skill, until the iMt ballot Is oonnted.
It la evident that all the ladtea have many
friends, .and like reMrvee on the field of
battle are standing to arms, ready when
called npon. That 800 new ■ubscrlbere
will be added to The Mall subsorlptlon
list Is a foregone oonoluHlon. In North
Vassalboro, where the writer lives, 100
raw reornlta are preparing to enlist In
this pesoeful battle. Now that the atruggle has assumed a new phaaa, keep your
eye on the flgurea as given out by Tbe
Malt on tbe front page of today’s paper
and see If our predlottons are not verified.
In this oontest there is no suoh ti Ing ae
ohanoe. The word ohanoe is only a sub
terfuge for defeat, as that neither oaiidldate
will tike any obanoes, le plainly evident
by tbe vigor lo wblob they are layln'g
their line ot battle tor oontlnned action.

683

Tbe elarmlng new* Which spread
15 throughout this village on Saturday that
14 Victoria, Queen ot Great Britain and Ire
Mrs. W. T. NorrU,
1
land was sick ncto death, spread a pall of
sorrow amongst tbe villagers. Her reign
THE BALLOT.
Cut out the vote, write In the name of la the longest uf all England’s mnnarobs
yoniv. oandldat and send to The Mall and In age the oldest 11 them all. At tbe
olBw. OnlyMMMr residing In the town bedside of tbe afflloted Queen, millions of
eyes are In Imagination, staring, hoping
ot Vassalboro eligible to this oontest.
agalnat hope that she may again recover
and so bring relief to millions of anxlone hearts
In her death England
loose a mother, and ' Ireland a dear
est friend. Hootland will weep for
tbe lots of tbelr great sovereign, her
oolonles will j-iln In one grand benedloilon, that tbe illustrlons lady, wbo for
-FOB
over 68 years guided tbe British barque
through so many tempMte and storms,
may past to a place of rest and be re
ceived by the King of Kings, where
sorrow and pain will no more afSlot her.
121
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Qiater Raiie va'lig; Meat.

ONE VOTE

A AA.A.A.AA A.A A. A.A.A A. A.AA.A.A.A.A.A.AA.A.A

NOTICE TO SUBdORIBERS.
We find that owing to the oaraleesness
•f a former employee, we have sent ont
bills to a few aubsoilbers who had paid
■ibout a year ago. If, when a eubearlbHr
pays, he dove not find that the date on his
wapper la changed withlo two weeks, he
will o«ll our attention to the matter, be
will confer a great favor.
MAIL PDBLIdHING OO.
TWO PIEES
Caused by Defective Chinmeys-Jules
Gamaohe’s Store and Sophie Lashus’
House.

On Hunday morning the Waterville fire
cirpartinent was called upon to respond to
two fires. The first alarm was rung in
by Deputy Marshal Pimpson from box 08
The fire was In the store of Jules Gamaohe at No. 8, Head ot Falls, and had
Htarced about the ohlmney lo the leound
story ooouplsd by Obri-topher Peterson.
1( evl'lently had been bur..lDg some time
when dlHoovt-red.
The dep trtmant responded at once and
three lin- ■ uf hose were soon playing upon
the bullaiiig, one line from the hydrant
ot the Rlvervlew woolen mill and two
from the hydrant at the foot of Temple
and Front streets. Grrat oredit la due
the fire department tor their able hand
ling of the fire. Mr. Qamaobe’a house is
only a few feet south of the store and a
number of other bousee are clustered
about the store but nevertheless the de
partment kept the fire oonfloed to the
sture.
Mr. Peterson wbo lived over the store
lost almost all of hts property which was
without Insurance,
'The second alarm was at about 8 o’clock
a.m. Sunday and was rung In tiom box
86. This fire was lo the house of Sophie
L.sbus OO Water street. This fire also
was caused by a defective ohlmney. The
boose was badly damaged by fire and
almoat all the furalture loat. There waa
no Insurance upon either bouse or fixturea.

The editorial In Friday evening’s Mail
tn rugard to tbe wording, In proper and
Intelligible form, of oar laws, so that they
will not resnll In ounfutlon and mltunderstandlqg. Is timely and to tbe point,
but we are not tbe only state or nation In
which the-laws are written wblob con
fuse the average lawyer or statesman.
One of Eogland’s leading Jurists onoe
said that be oould drive a ooaob and eight
horses through any of its lawi. New In
legal lore, Bugland etands premlnently
foremost among nations In the matter of
lit laws, being so framed as to be easily
understood. Maine’s prohibitory law,
for Instanoe, would oonfnso a Phlladolpbla lawyer.
Tbe athletes of Vaesalbnro, will give a
minstrel show in-Citizens ball, on Satur
day evsuing next, for the benefit of their
organiza lon. Let there be a good attendenoe, eooonrage tbe boys in tbelr games.
It is good for the mind and ninsule, and
for brain energy, there is nothing like
exeroUe.
A drama of unusnal interest was enact
ed on Main street Friday morning about
7.SO. Two of our musoolar citizens, two
of the heavy weights of tbe village, were
going through a regular religious tourna
ment, one falling upon bis knees and with
uplifted bands swearing vengeance on
some one (perhaps the writer,) tbe other
one eeeming to be Imploring that tbe
prayers of bis oompanlnn might be heard.
Perhaps they were planning to make a raid
upon B ime poor unfortunate vlotim, who
might be prevailed upon to sell them rniu
for sickness, in order bo make a dollar.
Mrs. Jennie Peterson was on tbe sick
list tbe past weak.
Prof. Giroux, on Tuesday and Friday
afternoons, teaches tbe youth the art of
dancing. He bat 80 pupils. Immediately
after tbs school hour, the little ones assem
ble lo the hall over tbe acbool bouse and
for two hours go through tbelr drill.

Much attention wae paid lo tbe reverenil
gentleman’s remarks. Some beautiful
hymns were sung, the eongrrgation Julning. To many, tbe forma were strange,
some never having beard a olorgyman of
that denomination speak before. As the
uongregatlon dispersed, many were Introdooed to the reverend gentleman. As a
speaker he is very olear and forotble and
•peaks rapidly. Now that the gentleman
is no stranger to our people, bla second
oomloR on a simlltar message would ba
profitable to ell. We have no doubt but a
larger oongregattnn would greet him next
time. Gome again.

f

"M

Matthew Seaney spent Sunday in Fair"
field aa the gosst of bis friend, John 'Mnilen.
Mrs. Charles Reed, wbo has been oonfined to the honee by elokneee for tbe peek
fortnight, le now oonvaleeoent.
Mr. and. Mrc. Jealous end obildren ak>
tended divine eetvioe In Salat Mark’s
Eplsoopal oharoh. Waterville, on SundoF
forenoon, ae Is tbelr ooatom.
Wm. 8. Morrow passed Sunday In Fairfield with his ta'i lly.
A report woe In olraalatlon thronghoul oar village and seemingly based on
reliable authority (If tbe publlo could bs
balleved) that the foreigners who went to
work In the aye honee were lo Im paid
76 oents per day. Yoor oorreapondent tn
order to find out tbe tmth of the matter^
went to headquarters and made full en
quiry abunt tbe facts. Tbe agent was
Indignant that euoh a report should
spread. He atat‘ d that the charge weS
unjust and untrue. That tbs men abould
reoelve tbe wages that the natives wers
paid. In Juaklesko
Amerlosl Woolen
Co tbe above facts ass related. We' will
state further that a company wblob is
nslng Its best Inflaenoe and spending
money freely for the beautifying of the
village, and that a year ago raised tbs
was'S 10 per cent., would cot soetultlfy
Itself by taking sdvsnlags of iqen who
Were etrangere lo our laws, lo our lsa>
gaage, and for that mBtter,to snr religion
and to our oountrf.
Three of our fast young men want Is
Fairfield, Saturday evening, and took np
tbelr quarters In the Elm eood hotel. Wo*
letvllle, after leaving Fall field, elating
that the night was too oold to retnrn lo
the village here. Whose baslnasa la 11^
even If they slept In a ham.
Miss Mamie Seaney Is sick with lbs
grip. Miss Blanobe Noroross Is attsndlng
to tbe houeebold mattera during her Ill
ness.
Fred Canbam has resumed work In ths
mill again, having reoovered from hie rs>
oent injuries.
The news of renewed railroad aotlvHy
fllvee fresh enoonrs gement to tbs bnslnsss
men ot this plaoe. A petition baa been
clroulated amongei tbe villagers for tbelr
signature to be presented to the leglslatnre urging upon that body tbe neoeeslty
of renewing tbe charter for a railroad
through here, to oonneot Wlooaeset,
China and Waterville. Why delay In enoli
a matter f It ia of the utmost Importanos
that we have an Iron rood through here.
We will venture tbe prediction that ere
this year uf our Lord 1901 passes ont ot
existence.
It will be aooompllvhed.
Then tbe etege oiiaob of the' medieval
ages will be no more. I-ot the matter ba
DO longer delayed, time is prroluns. Wa
want tu let people know that we of Vossalboro are part and parcel ot this great
movlog planet. We want our require
ments filled with as great speed and oumtort as other towns. Some of onr traders
imagine that a road tbrongh here would
injure their business prospeots. Mao
must be able to meet with oniiipetltliiD,
fur that is tbe life of trade. Those that
cannot stand rivalry In business affairs
mutt prepare to go to the wall. What
are two or three little stores that t' ey
mutt stand between butineea prosperity,
riee this great woolen lulll, with iM
hundreds of tbuusauds of dollars Invested,
taking its stand In the world of ooinmeroe, faolng keen oompetltlon and ask
ing odds of none. All it asks Is a fret
and open highway, girded with Iron, with
the steam horse to haul Its freight. Wo
will never be an aotlve business people
until the men of this plaoe put tbelr
sboulilers to tbe wheel and move In one
steady unbroken column, m move that
will Interest business men and bring
them with their luuney to our retoue.
For that great day we pray tbe Lord.

Tbe show In citizens hall, "No Two
Coons Alike," on Wednesday evening,
Rev. George Brnoe Ntobolson, rector of was a dismal failure, not over 80 people
It’s folly to anffer from that borrlbla
plague of the night, Itoblog pUaa. Doan'a St. Mark’s Eplsoopal oburoh, Waterville, being preaent. It Is eald the aotlog was
Ointment ourea. quickly and paimnoeatly. was greeted with a good slsed audlenoe In poor the only redeeming quality being
At any drag eiota, 60 oenta.
M. B. ohnioh on Sunday afternoon.
(OoBUnBad OB foartk poie->
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If alt the condensed molstnre of tike
atmosphere were to fall as rain and
none of It as snow, hundreds of thmisands of square miles of the earth's
surface now yielding bountiful crops
Would be little better than a desert
Tiie tremendous economic gain for the
wortd at large which resnlts from the
difference between snow and min is
seldom realized by the Inhabitants of
fertile and well watered lowlands.
It Is in the extensive regions where li>
rlgntion Is a prime necessity in agrlcu^
ture that the special uses of the snow
come chletly' into view. All through
the winter the snow is falling upon the
high mountains and packing Itself
firmly Into the ravines. Thus In na^
tnre’s great icehouse a supply of mois
ture Is stored up for the following sum
mer.
All through the warm montba tho
hardened snowbanks are melting grad
ually. In trickling streams they stead
ily feed the rivers, which as they flodW
through the valleys are utilized for* Ir
rigation. If this moisture fell as rain.
It would almost Immediately -wash
down through the rivers, which would
hardly be fed at all in the sumpaer,
when the crops most needed water.
These facts are so well known as to
be commonplace In the Salt Lake val
ley and tn the subarld regions of the
west generally. They are not so well
understood in New Jeraey or Ohio,
where snow Is sometimes a pictur
esque, sometimes a disagreeable, fea
ture of winter.
In all parts of the country the notion
prevails that the snow is'of great value
as a fertilizer. Scientists, however, are
inclined to attach less importance to its
service In soil nutrition—for some re
gions which have no snow are exceed
ingly fertile—than to its worth as a
blanket during the months of high
winds. It prevents the blowing off of
the finely pulverized richness of the
top soil. This, although little perceiv
ed, would often be a very great losa
In nature’s every form there Is mean
ing.—Touth's Companion.
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A Turk thinks It the most natural
thing In the world to lose a province
and, having lost it, to quit and live
elsewhere. He talks quite complacent
ing for the dark
ness, And the '{ ly of leaving Constantinople some day.
He will go over to Asia and found an
other capital. He originates nothing.
He takes what he finds Without asI slmllating it and remains profoundly
Turkish. He leaves no trace of his
occupation except ruins. Practically
there Is nothing at Belgrade, Sofia and
Athens to show that for centuries they
were Turkish cities.
All occupations, except agricultural
and military service, are distasteful to
him. Yet there are two other charac
teristics even more Important than
these. The first' is his sense of disci
pline. It Is this which keeps together
the apparently tottering fabric of the
Turkish empire. It makes the half fed,
:^zzii4=:z:4t^half clothed soldier ready to endure
every privation and prevents the cor
ruption and incapacity of the ofilcers
pop - pies On my fore • head and my
from producing the anarchy which
would be inevitable in any other coun
try. Sedition Is unknown. Even com
plaints are rare, and were a holy war
proclaimed there Is not a man who
would not be prepared to die In de
fense of the system of extortion which
grinds him down.
His second characteristic Is his lazi
ness, In spite of the laborious indus
try of the Turkish peasant. The fact
Is that the Turk Is too proud to do
many things, too stupid to do others.
His religion Inculcates a fatalism
which tends to a conviction that ef
fort is useless.—London Telegraph.
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POUltt*3F

Food•will make hefia la^ in cold weather. It is. guaranteed by
the manufacturer and recommended by the highest authori
ties. No “hot drops,” but a teal food that nourishes the
hens and produces eggs.
Wo want Agents in every village and town. Send for
our booklet; it gives prices and full particulars about our
liberal offers. We send also a long list of testimonials from
New England people who know a few things about poultry.
They all say that Page’s Food is the best.
We pay the freight, guarantee the Food, and send
your money back if you want it.

CARROLL S. PAGE,
HYDE PARK, VERMONT.
Jut pot you uma on a putal wd mail it to-dtr.

QUAKER RANGE
is sold by S. T. Lawry & Co,
Repairs from the original pat.
terns.

THE UNSPEAKABLE TURK.
He Seorna AH Bffort but Hllltarir
Service and Agrlcnltqre,
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A typical Turkish humorist was Kho
ja Nasreddin Effendi, who lived In the
fourteenth century. Of him this story
Is told:
“One Friday the khoja’s fellow vil
lagers Insisted on his preaching a ser
mon in the mosque, which be bad nev
er done, not having any oratorical
gifts. He mounted the pulpit sorely
against his will and, looking around at
the congregation, asked In despair, ‘Oh,
true believers, 40 you know what I am
going to say to you?’ They naturally
replied, ‘No.’ ‘Well, I am sure 1 don’t,’
he said and hurriedly left the mosque.
The congregation were, however, deter
mined to have their sermon and next
Friday forced him again Into the pul
pit'. When he again put the same ques
tion^ they replied by agreement ‘Yes.’
‘Oh, then.’ he said, ‘If you know 1
needn’t tell you,’ and again escaped.
On the third Friday the villagers made
what they thought must be a successful
plan. They got the kboja Into the pul
pit and when be asked what had now
become bis usual question replied,
‘Some of us know and some of us
don’t’ ‘Then,’ replied the kboja, "let
those of you who know tell those who
don’t’ After this the congregation re
signed themselves to do without ser
mons.’’—“Turkey In Europe," by Odys
seus.

S, T. LAWRY & CO..
Fairfield, Me.
A health Argument.
Probably you have tried twenty remedies, and an
Lots of so-<alied cures arc bom and die every year,
Ours has been in use over 40 years, and is con.
stantly on the gain.
You sec the point, it cures.
The True ‘T. F." ATWOOD’S Bilious BITTERS.
still no^ better.

» » * »

EDISON’S Phonograph

Better than a IHano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, aal
don’t cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orchestra—telli
stories and ainea—♦?»e old familiar hymns as well as the popular songs—it is alwayaready.
, See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine. Ca(»
(ogues or au dealers, X NATIONAL PtlONOORAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.

S. A. & A. B. GREEN.
OFFICE ON

'IAIN

Tbe I^ongeat Word.

“Rob." said Tom, “which Is the most
dangerous word to pronounce In the
English language?”
“Don’t know, unless It’s a swearing
word.” '
“Pooh!” said Tom. “It’s ‘stumbled,'
because you are sure to get a tumble
'between the first and last letter.”
“Ha, ha!” said Rob. “Now, I’ve got
one for you. 1 found It one day In
the paper. Which Is the longest worn
In the English language?”
“Incomprehensibility,”
said Tom
promptly.
“No. sir; It’s ‘smiles,’ because thCre’s
a whole mile between the first and
last letter.”
“Ho, ho!” cried Tom, “that’s noth
ing. 1 know a word that has ovei
three miles between Its beginning and
ending.”
*
“What’s that?” asked Rob faintly.
“Beleaguered,” said Tom. — Pear
son’sJ

Of

NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

You
May
Need

‘Pdin-KiUeY
For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

Crainps
Diarrhoea
All Bowel
Complaints

it Is a sure, safe and quick remedy.
There's

ONLY ONE

‘Pain-KiUeif
Perry Davis’.

Two sizes, 86c, and 60c.

Foir Women.

Dr. Tolmau’s Monthly
SmI
happiness to hundreds of
There is positively no other remedy
,
to medical science, that will so <1'", „
safely do the work. Have never lmd “ ^
failure. Tho longestand ntost o''S““5,‘°5yj,a
are relieved in 3 days without fail, h
lemedv will do this. No pain, no danpeh ^
Interference with work. Tlio most
^
cases ■successfully treated ‘.'’’■“’‘•'.‘..Ltioi
pondence, a iid the most coinpleto w
_
guarauteediu every instance. 1
dreds of ladies whom I.nithfullT
further particulars. All
tn u
answered. Free confidential ad
matters of a private,or delicatoi ature.
In mind this remedy is ahsolutciy sa« m ^
every possible oondlilon and w dl
«
leave no after 111 effects upon then
mall securely sealed, J^.OO. Hr. K.
MAV /'(>, 170 Tremout St., Boston.

The Spider’* Thread.
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The body of every spider contains
four little masses pierced with a multi
tude of holes, Imperceptible to the na
ked eye, each hole permitting the pas
sage of a single thread. All the threads,
to the amount of 1,000 to each mass.
Join together when they come out and
make the single thread with which the
spider spins Its web, so that what we
call a spider’s thread consists of more
than 4,000 threads united.
Word of Caution.

’■
•p’

“Never propose to a girl by letter.’’
“Why not?”
“I did It once, and she stuck the let
ter In a book she was reading and lent
It to my other glri"—Chicago Record.

ai.’a.r.

\f\JK A. MITCHELL
In the fall and winter la worth m
barrel In hot weather. There's a
way that never falls to fetch eggs
when they’re wanted, and that Is to
feed, once a day, In a warm mash

Sheridaniis
^CONDITION
Powder
It helps the older bens, makes
pullets early layers, makes glossy
plumage on prizewinners. It you
can't get It we send one package.
% cts.; five, $1. 2-lb. oan.fb^O; six
w)r$6. Kx,pftid* Suaplf pottlur pAMr fTMs

liYery, Boarding aid Bait
STA-BXj^’
OmOTVAvS aT Kt A80NAK1 ®
Hacks and Bargee furnlebetl to

paMie<ig**re tfikeiA to ftii'

^ p lul

with blM ribbon. T^Jie no othjjj wy*

I. S. I0HH60H A CO.. MSTOlCffitSg.
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S^^'polisli.
Made .peifeot

by 40 years’ crpenence-hs shine is brightesT

(jonies quwaes*—Mate leaeest—neyer boms red or cakes on iron.
Avao «w yASia. roaia—"aua pasts stovb polish “
.|p I WERE KING OF IRELAND.

Hr

^ bnnty

For evMT flomr that blow*;
Her Uttle ehf* •
Hfr relwt cheek a eoie.
Her locks. Uke jillygosrain,
Bang goldsB to ber loiee;
H I were king to Irelacd.
Hy queea she'd enielr be. .

' Her eyes are toad forgetmeBelat
Xnd DO such enow is seen
—
Open the heaving hawthorn haAi
Jtt crests her bodice green.
Tbe thrushes, when toe’s talUng,,
Bit listening on the tree;
■ T
211 were king to Irdand,
“*
By queen she’d eurely be.
Her folk look more above tor her;
I know the darling bettor;
Bo I’ve set down my Love lot her
All in one secret letter.

»••••»

And here’s her answer back to me;
My heart, my heart keep steady!
III were king of Ireland;
I’m king—I’m king already.
—Allred Perceval Gtavet in OornhilL

[the

store detective.

I Times He Blalcea
For Otheryi Ttiaa

It Tnpleaaawg
TTilewea.
L young woman who sings In a church
loir Id this city was tn one of the dertuient stores the other day when
. detpctive employed there stopped
LfJe her mid, pointing to a woman
]tb a long cape and a bag at an adling counter, said;
fjiist watch that w««nail work.”
ke singer saw the woman take two
hclos from the counter when the
tpgirl was not looking and ‘drop
tm Into her bag.
IWhy. she Is stealtag.” she said.
fYes.” said the detectlT*. ''and if yon
1 follow her to the next counter with
I you will see her take more things.”
he singer was Interested, and she
llkfHl along with the detective. ’I'wo
: articles were dropped In the bag.
then the detective arrested the
^plirter. She made the usual scene
I protested her Innoeenoe. 'The dehve asked the singer if she would
I back to the office with him and
nborate bis chjirgeH. and she went,
lonscioiis of further trouble. There
no doubt as to the ahopllfter’s
It. She came of a respectable famland she cenvlnced the singer that
took the articles not because she
Bed them or the money that they
lid bring, bnt because she had the
plifting habit.
|h(‘n these facts were settled, the
fctlvc tliaiiked the singer for her asfcnee and told her that she must be
te |i(ilic(' court at 9 o’clock on the
Iwiiig tiiorning as a witness. It
I the singer's turn to make a scene,
j protested against being dragged
I a police court and said that such
[flety wwikl seriously Injure her In
ivork. The detective Insisted, and
Ithe charge against the shoplifter
Ibeen withdrawn before the cas<ped the court the singer would
i been one of the witnesses. She
Innced tlie iletectlve and the store
Ih eiiiplo,vi>a him for imposing on
ptrons in that fashion, and she is
^ to make it her business hereafter
|ep out of the way of store dotectHud the singer been forced to go
|art her punishment in the eonsenotoriety would have been al
ias liard as that Inflicted on the
(Ifter.-New York Sun.
bates college girl.
I snow wag falling.fast and the wind
^8 It In drifts ob the walk of an
' oitizon of LawlstdiD, on.a reoent
iHe had settled biUMidf for a period
pionlinras, when antldenly his doortg and answering tliii summons he
lontilde a young lady, unknown to
lui, a milk can in^eaoh band and a
[on her arm.
j-'-sald you wished him to oaUiif he
> the city today, and as I am going
|ot him X called to see it I could do
ands."
Pto hU protestations that she should
[Of nut In such a storm for him, she
I and with hU written orders In
toe more plunged off through the
I‘till burdened with the milk,
'tio Was to deliver on her way.
“hortly back, bright and smll
I dellvcf the goods he bad ordered
to pay her fare on the electrics
She replied: “I walked both
He asked her to call, but she
Mtudy hard and lonnd little time
W"

Ptned out to be a college gUl, who
pt leave her hooks for oalli, but
*"1 a helping hand to the aged
‘ blustering Maine snow storm.
hiivld CPy, N*.b., April 1. 1600.
wf'’' **' "”
N. Y.

fa—tin St say In regard to GRAIN-0
I 'othlug better or healthier. We have
I eats Vy brother *88 a great ootfeo
I the ".fu****^®"
“ac the doctor said
W,',!**! **
aa*l told us to use
W niiJ“l“P,'.®*‘»gobutilld n t like It
‘•been
' a"t bo without It. ily
well ever since wegtirled to use
Hours truly, HULUt BOCHOB.

liun D

of the genuine

By® “•’omo-Quinine 'raweta
r “at cure* a cold in oil* stay

VwwKkeiDlaeButon Ended.
Jt waa vwhlsfiered In Washington ♦!»«*
•as 'the Hontagne Browns were not
as :rlch as’Other members of the smart
set Th^ had to practice economy
where It did not show. But tonight
there was certainly no hint of econo^
nly any’Where. There were strawbeiw
rles, hothonse grown, and terrapin and
canvasback duck, though both were
exorhiunt In the matket. The hand
some 'tablecloth bad ' been ruthlessly
cut, and 'through the opening a cluster
of American Beauty roses, their stems
on the floor, shot up two feet above
the table. It was the most effective^
'Lihle decoration of the winter.
Mrs. Montague Brown, young, pret
ty and ambitious, smiled a smile of
rare pleasure. She reflected compla-,
■cently ’that she had captured a cabinet
officer .'for this dinoer. The conversa
tion was bowling along smoothly, and.
she leaned forward to listen. The
.guest of honor was speaking:
"And still I insist that no woman
can do society all the time without
neglecting her household and children.”
"Not at all.” smiled Mrs. Montague.
‘*I think I can persuade you to the
contrary If you’’— She paused, observ
ing that he was staring with wide
open eyes at the doorway. A tidy,
half .clad figure stood there.
"Mamma, Mary’s In the kitchen, and
I tan’t find my nighty,” piped Mon
tague Brown, Jr.—Harper’s Magazine.
Too ’ExtravaBunt by Half.

The manner In which one defaulting
cashier was detected was rather pecul
iar. It was all due to the curiosity of
the women of his neighborhood. He
went to no.espense in the way of dress
ing, they never beard of bis gambtlng
'Or drinking to any extent, he was a
model husband, but be loved a good
table. There was nothing unusual in
this, but one day when the ladies of
the vicinity were discussing the best
method of cooking meats the wife of
the cashier declared very Innocently
that her husband doted on bam, bnt be
would not eat It unless it bad been
boiled In champagne. “Boiled in cham
pagne!” exclaimed the listeners. "Heav
ens. how expensive! We couldnlt af
ford to have ham on our table often if
we cooked it that way.”
, ,
It was soon noised all around tbs
neighborhood that Cashier Blank wai
.a high liver Indeed, and the men began
telling of his uplifted ideas of cookery.
This soon reached the ears of the di
rectors of the bank, and they conclud
ed it might be wise to Inv^tlgate the
accounts of such an epicure. Plain
■water was all they could afford for
their hams, so the champagne lover
was called up and subsequently rele
gated to the pen, where he had to fore
go his pet dish for-many, many weary
days.—Louisville Times.
A. Lobb Separation.

“Btome again at last, darflng.”
“Jolin. dearest, you don’t' look a day
older.”’
“I must. Centuries,can’t roll over a
man’s heart without leaving traces.”
"It was ages and ages, wasn't it?
And, oil. John, bow lonesome I have
been!”
“You poor little wifey! If ever I
have to go away again, you sh.all go
with me. But you’re more beautiful
than ever, sweet one. What have you
been doing with yeurself all the time
I was away?”
"Thinking of you, .darling, and long
ing and longing for you to come home.”
“If that is the seei’et of beauty,-1
ought to have grown a perfect Adonia
And you’re sure you recognized ml
straight off without thinking at leas!
a minute?”
“Of course, you old dear. Do yoi
suppose 1-could ever forgot you?”
“Good gracious! It doesn’t seem pos
sible that I’ve been away only sinct
the day before yesterday, does It,
sweetheart T’
“Not a hit more, husband mine, than
that we have actually been married a
whole mouth tomorrow.”—Pearson’a
Weekly.
'

A Confaaion of Ideas*
Sir Henry Iloworth Is a writer ot
mark, certainly of research, for his
"History of the Ijilongols” tool: many
years of steady end arduous Inquiry.
And thereby hangs a tale which. It U
said, he has often told against himself.
One evening, when taking In to dinner
a lady who had been lightly primed as
to his great subject, there was a
strange ooiiver.sntioii:
“I understand. Sir Henry, that you
are fond of dogs. So am 1.”
“Dogs, madam? I really must plead
guiltless. 1 know nothing at all of
them!”
“Indeed! .ilnd they told me you had
written n famous history of mongrelsl"
•-Yoi'kshUe Post.
An Eiloqnent Aniiwer*

A colored citizen gave a Justice of tha
peace a big, fat possum ns a wedding
fee.
Meeting the Justice a year after his
marriage, the former sold:
“Well, Jim, bow do you like married
life?"
“Well, Buh,” was the reply, “all I kin
Bay IB I wish I’d eat dat possum!” -^At
iiaaMk flaMtltiUtoB.

‘....... . .. f
Tker* WWa aklUatwk*.
*I think,*'’ h« began as he bafteA a
pedastrlao, “I think I made a aatstake
with the sabman who drove me to the
Corcoran Art gallek^. I am quite enre
I gave him a $10 bill, but be miMt have
mistaken it for a $2 bill.”
“And yon hope to find him agalnT*
asked the man of the stranger to the
elty.
“Wbor, yes, 1 have hopes.”
“Well, you are about as green -astbey
make ’em. That cabman dellberaHty
swindled yon out of many doUan.”
"1 can hardly believe IL He lookeO
■o honest and tmthful that 1—
"That yon ougbt to ba've asked ‘tain
to bold your watefa and the rest of your
money! My dear old Joab Iroa ^the
comflelda, let me aay”—
At that minute a cab rattled ny^ and
the driver dismounted and aald:
"See here, old man. tbere is « mis
take. You probably meant to' give use
a $2 biU.and 1 thought it was one when
I gave yon $1 in change.”
"But I think It was a tea. mytfrtend.”
"No; it was a twenty, and I have
been driving about ttor half aa hour' to
find yon and restore the. money. Here
ttta"
"And what was tt yon were going to
say to your dear v»ld losh Trom the
cornfields?” asked the old man as'he
turned to the wise ipersen.
But the wise person was there no
longer. Tie was flying for a car as If
Timnlng'for his life.—Washington Post.
'OreemWot'lteaCfal to th* Ere*.

Tt seeme as thot^b (fherlshed notions
were no sooner oa an apparently firm
foundation than some Inconsiderate
Icsnoelast comes aleng and throws
them down. People have . for many
years supposed that the color green
was restful to'htnniiMi eyes »ud have
been referrwl to the green grass and
.green foliage that nnsture has been so
prodigal with for the benefit of wearied
vl^oo.
Now. according to a German professH)r .of Berlin, nature wasn’t thinking
ofihumfla eyes wbenahe made her-pro-'
fuse verdant display and that her col•or cchente was carried out ahsolutely
regardless of the visual needi* of huimanlty. He says that green does not
{protect the eye, and flie denies that it
'ibas-any beneflclal effects whatever.
He declares-^that green paper, green
abades. green glasses, green decora-tlons and green umbrellas ant all a
mistake and that by Increasl ug the
green light we are simply .provoking
a nervous-gisturbanee.
He says chat each of the ceflors tires
a different set Of nerves of vi«to n; and
.therefore looking at one parlicuLsp col
or saves one set of nerves .at tibe ex
pense .of . another. The best in etbod,
be says. Is 4o dim all of the ra.ys of
■llg’ . by smoked er gray glasses, iwhich
rest all-of the optic nerves.—New York
Herald.

.. Of life a womat i may find herself fitdiny
and failing. $ >he doeant understnud iL'
She goe* to ilioctorB, who treat her for
thia or for thtd, but ahe gets no betto.
She glows fmil and pale. She mm jnt
"drag about the house,” but hM no
iteasnie ia life.
ly -toKh "wr imen'
have taken’ad vant
age of Dr, Pi'tree’s
oSerof/^ru nstUtAtioH- by Mtci r, and
have'beea reatored
by Dr. Pierce’s
treatmeilt ’ ti> per
fect heattta. There
is no m«»e Vfonderfnl modiebse for
'wOtnen than Dr.
Pierce’S Favorite
Pryription.
Its
toclion upon the
' wotttotoly organs is
at 'ooce apparent
■in' the decrease of
psin and the in
crease of strength.
It enres female
-wmAacss and such
diseases as take
awls' the strength
and beauty of
wunen.
Sick ■women are
invited to consult
Dr. Pierce by letter
/hrf. All corres^pondence private. Address Jit. IL 'V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. "V.
" Before 1 cotntnenoed to uDe vour medicine I
was in a bad coadition (for eight vears) nod
four doctors treated me.” writes Air*. Betlie
Askew, of Garysburg, Northnnipton Co., N. C.
•They, of course, gave me at the time some retief. but it did na< last Ion*. I w.-is some dava
f* my bed and some days I -dragged about .tlic
bouse. I have niacd five bottles of I’r. Pierce’s
Pavorite Prescription and fo’c of the * Golden
Sfledical Mscovenr.’ and fqiir vials of the ‘Pel
lets.’ Now 1 feel lake a new woman, and I-want
the world to 'know it.”

The action of the ” Favorite Prescript
■Hon ” is assisted by the use of " Pleasant
Pellets ” when the bowels are iincgular.
'

1

**1XS

UltINH K*l*T
•.SA B. aa., .tall lor Hanfor. week days
Bat Narbot, for naoksp.'rt.BMaw-’rth. ul-ITowe,
Vanaeboro Arooeso. koonnty, Waeliiiig onaoniity,BL J bn, ■•t. -.t-phen aii’i Hailfas. Do*' not rut.
bMBMl’lMufar on Bamlayr.
(La b •« lor <a vti aai
a\s foifa <l.)
_
$*n a,lu ,iiiiami tor HarUnniL
Do««.
* Swaerolt, M .-whead Lafe”, lUngor and loeal
a Mtone. •
9 « B. m. for Fnlrtlald ml •'kowb |{a' ■
BM • ni , for B If-sl BHBiior, Old Town
\ .-.etook IS.*’It, Vane-ts-rt^ St Bl*pnoii.
lioulton Woodet eh ami.St •I'lhn.
l.*0,p m. for Hangn' and smy sUkttODS,
* t'en. HMlmn.''aribou, Prerqoelsie
S.9
p SB . for
.Huiii.r
ueasport. Bar.
» l«r, UxITowd. D.aily »o Pai.Bor.
« IS p m for
ulfast.
Foaeroft
< s.-hrsfl 'Lnka, Rana - I .Id Town and Mstta4,tA p lu., for Palrll
• iT •..**. (Buodayt <■

and BkowboBan.
!s)’for Banfor*

tmiNO WCBT

MB a. B<
tor Batb
suidyMaatoii,'White Mount

H'>ealand, Portland,
a.Moutreal, and Chl-

I*, m. for OftltiRiHl.
0. 5 M ^ , IM' irthI,
rmlnKton, PhP'lps.
’
Fadt Kumfont FttUt*
•<*-w stOii.
btIH’ Jniio. himI P rt'Rml*
0.1 A A. tn a for Aagaf^t^. li4«wifton. P'^rt'and.
tMKi
««Ut (mrio c-<r*f*’r
ooun ot*
ui’At. PortlRwi Mr >rf*rlh < ooiTk'.
Gnr-

han*. N. H..
N4Hth

h is, Poml.
LH’tMiMOoinbrook
itr, tii r 1011*
mill

m.. tor
Irow^ptfni. Msebatne
Fiktlii PO'tU <t anti
IyewiKt'»ii
0A tp*m«*’fsr PonlmiA mut 'wny aiRitouavu
AqfMth.
3 lA p.in , for Augur’A, Qnt iner, Riitb. Rockmid Portlfcw** M»*’’ h’rif’D. w’tb ii«rlor cnr lor
Ho«0*1, cotiiie«*ttii|f m Portiriiiit ttir CoriiUh
Bridvion, Nort- Coll^^ay Ri d KHrUntt
4.IA I*, ru , for <)RKlKi«d h>
Hr
0.4O’P m. niixsfi lor *>HRl‘iiul
t0uO6 .lu.foi Ij**v iFt Dr Ratb. PonlHud Riol
H4vii%0D/v1a.Ati us H, with fSiHman
ritt
rI) for Boston iiifliidiiig smi*1**vp.
I 00 M.
tia |y« tfx«t pt MoudRy. tor Port Riiit
m«d ftt'StOD^
00
IB.» SutidHy« ony. fo** PortlRud hn«t
BoKton*
(Mlty oxoprslons for FairdsM, 10
<>Rk
««id, dOoen^; Skowht^o 0i 00 ronml iHp.
P. KVAN". Vict Pr#*s. A
Mmingor
■, if
.‘VH RV (ion P»MNi Ttoktot Akh* *

5nd siannera.

An oM gentleman, walking up Cork
Hill. Onhlin. overtook a coal cart heav
Ily loaded ami drawn by u wretelied
quadruiioii with Its legs bending under
it. Its bones stieklng through Its skin.
“IIow ean you 111 treat your hoi-se
so?” he cried, addressing the driver.
“It Is quite exhausted. Ixiok at the
way Its tongue Is banging otiL”
"Exhausted. Is If?" answered the hoy.
“Why. ’tls the bad manners- of him.
He’s putting It out at youf’—London
Tit-Bits.

"Wise IVomen
•••

Tangin

HAIR TONIC

Ladies and Gen/lenitn.—lt has gone on record
hat Madame Tale’a Excelsior Eair Tonic is the
irst and only remedy known to chemical science
lound to be a gemune hair specific. It h'.is ar.
iffinity for the human hair for nourishirtg .iiid in
vigorating liB entire structure. It is antiseptic in
.-haracter, as well as stimulating: its aciiun ui>oii
the s>:slp and hair is truly wonderful,' inasmuch
cs It has never been known In a sliiglc instaiu-i! to
fail to cure scalp diseases and to create ’a luxusiam
jprowlh rf healthy, beautiful hair. It stops hair
Illng within twenty-four hours and brings back

^

MADAME YALE.
U9 Michigan BM,, Chicago.

COUPON.
Name of paper........ ................. ......................
This coupon may be exchanged for one
of Madame Yale’s celebrstetr hooks on
health, grace and beauty. Please cut out
coupon and mail It to Madame Yale with a
request fur a book.
Madame Yale may be consulted bv mall
free of charge. Address all coinmuidcations to her. 189 Michigan Blvd.. Chicago.

CONSUMPTION

<•” I

pfm.ftikr,

P. MAIN CO.. Iow0 City. IR.

WATERVILLE

rs,
MAINE.

Al o C'u. ^
, So. Reri'iik, Me.
aixi C'lii. Ave. Dove', Ni 11,

FARMS FOR SALE.
Now is the time to buy your farms.
Wo cun tive you si me good burgaina
from S700 iiji. Cull or write to ug
for particulars 1 (fore buyiug alse
whore.

TDRUMMOND & PERKINS, 1
1^94 Main^Stkeet.

'i.SiB

APPLES.
for Export aucl We*t. Fafiiiera who
have been wise enough to follow my
advice and have Choice Apples Care
fully Haudled wi 1 do well to consult
with me before Belling.
JAS. A. BROWN,
North Belgrade.
Adiuiniinteator’M

Notice.

Tbe aubscr'b 'r herpbv giTCB iiotldb that he baa
been appointed Admiuistrt'tor on tiie estate of
liOTl DusUey late or Wat irlllelu the Oomity of
Kei'uebuu, deoeased and given bonds aa the lav
dirociH. Ail persoop baviitg deuiaiula Hgsiuat the
estate of 'aid deoea»ei1 a e de»1r>'d to pr sent the
same for setliein>®ut, and aH ludebie i thereto are
requested to make payment immudlatelv
WILLIAM L. toUSUKY.
l>ec, 24, lUOOs
3ir34

IN THE 8UPKEME GOUItT OK THE GOLD
COXST'.'OLuNY, EA8TEUN PKuVlNCE.
In
the matter of the e»iiito of WILLIAM ALDEN
YATES, deceaa-d. Toth-next ol kin (If any)
and all 01 be- p rsons olaiming anv Interest in the
pers ’ual property of Willlatn Alden Yates, late
of,Accra, who dl d at Salt Pond, Qo'd Coast I'o oiiy. luteftate, on the isth of 1 'clobur, inoo. Take
notice that letters of ud’olntstratlon of the per
sonal propertv o' the ah ve iiutued have been apI lied for bv LOUIS SOLOMON, of 17 and 18 Irwell Cliaiiibore, Union Str et.Liverpool, olaindug
to be cr ditor of the deoeas d; and uollue is here
i OF ALL KINDS
by given to the add next of tin and all other
p-reoiiB claiming as aforesa'd to show cause
within one huudr-d d ys from this date wbv Done Promptly and at ReasAmabla Frloes*
letters ol admioistratiuu lliiilted to the wliidiiig
Orders may be left at my house o ITul a
np of'he pe.s mal est<te of deueased 111 this eol8t., or at Uuok Bros.’ Stjn , on Main St.
o y sUoultl not be grante 11'> the auplloaiit. By
ord.r (Sd).
<! N iPlElt CUIll.lNU, Chief
HX&DiR'sr
xxoaciEQ.
Itealstrar. Dated the Wild of Novemhor, 1900, at
the Court House, Vlutorlaliorg, Accra.
OtOfi

TRUCKING and JOBBING

WAIVTED.

KENNRHKO COUNTY.—In Court of Proha e at
Augusta, 'll varatioii. D ueuitn r 31. loob.
’
Klisaheih M. Slim sou wi-'ow oi finvlo O Stiiiiison ate o’ Wiii“low in said Uouutv, deceased
h'Ving presented her appitcatiuii for a louauce
out ol Hie persouel estate ot said deceased:
Ciii'KUMi.'Ibst uu.k-e there if bo gl-oii throe
weeks i-uccesslvely in the w.tor’ I -a Alall, prbited In Watervi lo. iii said County, that all p rsona
Interested may H'tend at a r. b to Coiiri to be
held ai 'ugiis'a. on the fourth .Moii'tay of .laiiuaiy next, and show eau-o. If any they have
why the prayer ol said p-lltloii should not bo
granted.
O. T. STK.VKNS, Judge.
ArrKST; W. A. NEWCOMB, Keglster.
3w34

AfliiiiuiNlratrix’B UTollce.

'MsS

vVArKHVlIgtAlC

1 42 Main St.

A Little Short.

,

XIsliKKr.

Itave H full RHtiortmft* t ol the W. K.
M.A IV A CO. (po fill Kvery HriU'le of tl>« 86
gnodfi luUy uatraiitod to bo eix* tty rr
repreffented. A printed cunrHlit# to tbit
I’ffeo* IP
uUb eticb Rrilc'-e rf theM
purcbR>ei)Hf their PtoreP

Marble aad Gran'tf

.... —.— ---------J a P‘
feet hair dressing,
and can
used by _____
ladf
-Ug,___
___ be
_______
gentlemen or children as a daily toilet requisite.
Its influence is delightfully soothing.
All Dealers sell It, Si per bottle. Mall orders
may be sent direct to toe manufacturer,

ALj^ tUifc fAlLSr_ Pj

Jgook Ht'liR * pxt t»'M peoplo yru meet and
bii'v ihuMa \ HiH’d of
o
jow
**lrv. F»’om M $'^00.(K) watrli cli *di io h tivo
ptlek pUi. fluwHiry liu9 coDiu t ■ be r
rtxpte
ol d»e K
You will hu' inor*” or lei>iA of It; rro that
you get whHt you |my for wb n you buy,
V«u»
l»u HuiM
tbU yAui * U1 '
at

SMALLEY & WHITE.

Pa, Money Aatde.

Heal (.'A)UKb byrup. ’I'tXhtes O ii'iJ. Cso I
In lime. Bold liv ciruvirltttii

Jewelry
A Staple

Monumental Work

Madame Yale’s

’S

EVF.RlhlT 11. DRUMMOND
Trtasure".

^%^WWWWW%'V%fV*v W%.WVN 1

(Protested.

Oh, bq toe went, and am she gons
And left poor I here til alone!
Ob, cruel fate, to lie so blind
To take she 'tore and leave I ’hindl
^ , Her can never corns back to ws.
BWt But US most surtly go to iha.

hv tiep sito- B.
C. K.NArKF. I’rosifleiit

atent

I ble headaches. I was 90 bad that I used to faint
I away on the street* I took two bottles of

HUMPHREYS’

It .06 MA’R AT.. WATBRYlLUi

TrosteVS—R. E. -Tuck, C. Knanflv
,1. W IVissett, Geo. K. Bontellp, Dans
P. Foster, H. I'. Morse, John A.
Vijjup, S. T. Lawry.
Deposits received aed i nt on inter
est A«vn«t, November, Februayy and
May first.
uiviiiniiila nittfle ill May aiwl Nov?nihf-r. No taxi’H to be j ii'd on deposiW

C*A.SNOW&CO..
p. P
Ornce, WaaMiNoroN. O. C. I >

"Come on!” J said.as 1 sprang up.
i Tangin* and it ia perfectly wonderful the
good It has done me, and I shall use it right
“Come this way,” replknl the ttoltinel along
if ever I have a return of my troublea
as he selzt'd my arm and drew me into Only one who has suffered as 1 have can tell
of
the
gratitude I feel Coward Tangin for
a doorway.
having restored me to complete heHith. ]
“But I want ao see the dogfight”' I strongly recommend it. Mra. C* H* Field*

At one of the railway constructlen
Many ’’ases of beAdacfie are caused by eye strain.
works In Glasgow the other day a cler I hare irstruiiieiits that register the minutest
errors quickly and aecuratelv.aiui In tsot are the
gyman who takes a great interest <n moto nior.li ru uietbuds used in fittlug glxaseB.
Work guaranteed and prices roas' iiahle. I
the members of bis flock engaged at
also f r sal a prep-rsti n caliml VKKPOLI.
the cutting saw one of them entering a j have
which prevents glasses from steaming, or frosting
drinking place. He bailed him, bnt and ia one of the best g'ass cleaners imuiagluabJe
Pat simply looked and walked In. 26o. a box, discount lu Joi bera.
PROF. BEAflAN,
Waiting till be came out, the reverend
go MaiiiSt.
gentleman accosted him thus, “Pat Or er Stewsrl’a Grocery.
didn’t you hear me calling?”
“Yes, yoiir ravrince, 1 did, but—but
I had only the price of one!” — Ex
change.
No. 1 Cures Fever,
Covidn’t Do the ImpoDDlble.
No. 3
“
Infants* UiseasM
No, the citizen would positively not
Nc
4
“
Diarrhea.
buy any of the hair restorer.
“ Neuralgia.
“Do you think you can make a mon •f , 8
key of me?" he hissed, with asperity.
^ A 9
••
Headachou
“Oh, not at ail,” replied the vender / <x JO
“
Dyspepsia.
cheerfully. “We don’t pretend Co be
No 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
able to restore the hair lost in the proeNo. 13
••
Rheumatism.
,ss of evolution!”
•*
Whooping Cougb
An Innocent bystander cracked a No. 20
lalnt smi/c, liut otherwise all was still. No. 27
••
Kidney Diseases
•—Detroit Journal.
Ncx 80
“
Urinary Diseasea
No. 77
**
Colds and Grip
An Odd Epitaph.
by dnigiflsts, op sent prepaid upon reoain
A visitor to a cemetery at South Ver •OfSold
priee, » cents each. Humphreys’ UetUalre
non, N. li., will find the following upon Oo,. U1 Wimuiu 8L. Mew York
a gravestone there:

VniMILLB fiAVIUGS BAHK

I beod mod^ Ciuwmg dr ptioto.* viib depcrip^i
tlon, We filchi.sei if pateutable or rut, (ice of)
chaiTre. Our fee not due till pntent Is srciirrd. I
> A Prmphlut,
Obtain Patenu,'* with
cost of same in the U* S. and foreign countrie*^
sent free* Atldrcss,

Nature’s rational cure for
all those Ills Known as
FEMALE TROUBLES

Take 10 cents to the nearest avail
able savings bank and deposit It to
your credit Keep It up until you have
a dollar.
Don’t ■wait to do this until you have a
situation. Do it now. If you have
change for car fare, walk.
This Is the only way to save money.
If yon wait until your salary ia raised,
or until you happen to have an errand
uear the savings bonk, you may be
dead before you lay by a cent
There Is only one way to save money.
That Is to begin .now.—New York
Journal.

'•New York

bincton* JX 0*
J-anch Office. uJI V tfL. Waabinstoii,
jL

CaveatP, and Tmde-Markt obtained and all Pat’
ent busim*'.aconducted for MoDKRaTR Fees*
Our OFnee is ofpooiti; U. 8. PATCNTOFrict
and wo c.msccuro patent m less tmic tuaa tboae

•••

■“Yea. 1 necko* you do., hut you iilso 'T' A MriTM
* tonic that goes
A
directly to the Bourco
want.b! keyp clear of the sho-otiiig."
“Why shoHJltl there be any ►lioeUng'!’” of all Womanly troubles, giving strength
vigor to the -weakened organs, and
“Because one dog haa got to !ii;k t’olh- and
charging the entire system with all the
er. and tlie owner of the lick.eil tl'.'g elements which produce sound health.
ain't goLn toilet it rest ttinr way. There I There Isn’t a hli of uncertainty
i about its curative powers.
they goT’
Its action is prompt and positive. The
Ten minutes later we stepped out. to woman
who takes Tangin begins to feel
find oue tnau lying on the groiuid with better within twenty-four hours from tte
two bullets in him and some people time she takes the first dose.
carrying away a secoud with half a
dozen.
50c. 6 $1.00 per bottle
“Dogfights are bewtiful affair*.” said
SEND US A POSTAL CARD
the colonel as •we walked away, “but
and we will send you a free sample
the safest way to see one tn Kentucky
of Tangin together with a sensible
.treatise
on the Illg peculiar to women.
Is to wait till It’s all over and the dead
carried off.”—Chicago News.
Address Tangin. New YorK

Sckiitific Jlmericaii.

•AVM^

TbestNUticb smt slpg’^nt stt*MB)ors **Hiiy
Titi ‘Trenioiit** Bltcn»«iei' Ihsts Fraskltn
Wb rf, PortUml mid .India WliArf, Beston, at
7 p n*. 0 Uy stindayp exoepird.
ihrsH
’’leo'srery domamt of modom
stHHniship service ill sa<‘ety« fpeed. (comfort 4iud
uxury of iravfUlt'g,
Thrt'ngb’tickets tor ProvidCDCs.l Lovell, Wor
cester. New York, e o.
T. M. Baktlktt, Afcla* J F. L^coiiB, Oeu.
an.

*

A handaomoly Illn.vtTalod weekly, Larr”
Ms 1 erm«. *1
e« •
mlatlon ofTentna.
*
r1\ TiewndeRlenb
year; lourmonthi,*1.

c u’HrNo sn^K, o. ar.

--SaSe TVaar to Waleli Ftakta,
The coloneljind 1 sat talking antler a
Bond St., Lyon. Mass., July 23,1900.
shade tree in front of the town ipost- I Por a 25
long: time I bave oeen a sufferer from
offioe when a dogfight started down the female weakness, stomach troubles and terri

’Street,

Trade Marks
Dcsions
....
Copyrights Re.
Anyone sending n sktoeh and dns—,’lnf km may
qnlcklr
ascertain
mir Pctimt^lATornmnnloj.
oP*"'"'* {I®*/!!55!L'2!riJ!?
invention
Is Prohahlf
tiona atrfotir conOdentlaL Handbopk on Patfotr
tent froA Oldest agency for^aeonHngPotonta.
. I^it«nui taken throuch Monn A Ox r*oel^
i^nl noet^ wttliout cbRitre* In the

Christian man urwuuraii to qualify for psriu*.
nentxwsltl'u oftru-t In vo'-r hom» couu'ry.
>89U > early Euolnsu sulf-HiliIr-sscd 8tam|ie<l,
oi'Velopo t’l It. 8. Wallacu, General Secretary,
cure ol Mall.
KNIGUT>> OK PYTHIAS,
uaveluck lokgk.mu. sa.
.Uoatle Uiill, I'lalsUd’a >'Io<k,
Wute vlUo, Uo.
Meet, etury TuesJay eveulug.
WATKBVILLE L "DOK no.o. a o. u.
^^egular Meeting at A, O. U, W, Hall

w.

The subeciiberberobv gives notice that she has
Arnoi.u IftocK
been ilu y apiKiliiled Adiidiiistratr x on tbe estai e
of .losepli . Uronrtli. or Orialor late of Waier- Secoud isud Fourth Tueadaya of each Month
V. lo. Ill tbe sal 1 Comity of Keuuebeo. deceased
Md given houds as the 1 w Iroots. All pe.sons
at 7.30 P. U.
.....' igilemafid* against the es'ate of said de----- d are desired to present the same for set'le
ment, and all liidebiel thereto are requested to FIUKLITY LODOK, NO. 3, li.\ OP H.
niRke payiueut luiinddiRt«)y.
A. o r, W.
Jan. H, im.
3t3S
ALPUONBINE GKONDIN.
Meet, l.t and 3d 'Wedueedayi of wtob mouth.

■

test that has not been made in reoe t one another for souvenirs of the oeeasii n fum the railroad oummittoe of those
years, yet one that many yachtsman be in the formAf fragments of the wood nerd terested in the project, we are unable to
lieve would result in favor of the centre and snob Kke. This sort of thing shoes see any good grounds why that com
board.
There wonid really be more in almodt as brutal a spirit as the act for mittee, or the legislatnre, should hate to
PtTBUBHJBD WXBKLT AT
grant a request for those seeking a chart
terest
in
a souteat between yachts of an which the negro was lynched.
•• Mkin Btreat
Watarrllla, M*
er'for the proposed road. If built, it
entirely distinct'style of construction than
Lewiston
is
reported
to
be
a
"dry
town.”
would parallel the line of no other rail
bei'ween those that were built on practi
What will happen next ? For some road Company and would probably operate
1.W ]pM peu or $1.00 wbwa pold In cally identical lines.
years the Androscoggin eity has borne to increase, rather I bau to diminish, the
•dvaaoe.
The building of the footbridge across the reputation of allowing the liquor traf business of any other road with which it
the
Kennebec will bring Waterville and fic to flourish with as little restraint as might come in contact. We do not under
Mail Publishing Company.
Winslow
still closer together in their in could be found in any town in Maine, stand, however, that the request for the
POBUSHM AlID PBOPKWrOM.
dustrial and business relations. The barring of course Bangor, which stands charter would need this sort of standing
bridg^e will doubtless prove a decided con in a class by itself as the origins! nullifler in the general court of the state. If the
WKDNE8DAT. JANDABT 98, 1001. venience for the large number, of Hol- and constant detpiser of the prohibitory road bids fair to subserve the interests of
liugswortb & Whitney workmen who live law. The closing of the saloons in Lew so important a section of Maine as the
There is one thing about it; if these on this 'side of the river, and it will proba iston wilt be regaled, however, as almost proposed tine would traverse, the question
twenty.below spells keep comin;^, people bly receive considetable palronage from os mnob of a hardship for a certain class, of whether it might in some slight degree
will get nsed to them after a while. It the general pnblic outside of this class. of people, as would tb.e shutting down of take from the business of an existing road
does not follow, however, that snob As it is now the trip from this city to the the Bangor bars for the drinkers of that is properly entitled to but little consideraweather will, ever become a popular mills IS so long that almost everybody lively town. It all goes to show that tiou, and this because the state was not
who has business at the office of the H. there is an nnusually vigorous movement made for railroads, but railroads for the
T$riety. ___________________
& W. company feels inclined to do his on just now in the direction of the en state. The request for a charter fur the
Sergeant Doe evidently misMd an ezbu-iness by telephone or to take a carriage forcement of the liquor law. If it should proposed road is a perfectly ressouable
eiting and rare experience through the
for a personal visit. . With the bridge continue long enough, it would do much and just one, and it will not be oppos d
kindhearted impulse of the 'Filipino who
across tlie river, it will be but a short to dissipate what has come to be a rather by anybody who does not act from selfi.-ib
swam a river to secure authority to pre
walk to the mills, and a pleasant one common notion id recent years, namely, or improper motives.
vent the roasting in store for the Yan
that prohibition was falling in the same
withal.
kee soldier.
The Oakland representative is attempt
sort of “inocuouB desuetude” in Maine
A good many petitions to the legisla- that it has uccupied'fur a number of years ing to meet the wishes of some of bis con
The triumph of Senator Quay in his
battle for a re-election shows that John lature are in preparation, praying for the in Kansas, where it has been nothing more stituents by gutting the legislature to
passage of a law prohibiting the killing than a stupendous farce.
grant under certain conditions the privi
Wanamaker has still plenty of work o*of gulls along the Maine coasts. Every
lege of fishing through the ice in some of
his bands before be rids Pennsylvania
lover of bird life and every admirer of
the Belgrade lakes. There has been a
politics of the corruption that has made
It is not strange at all that a bill pro
beautiful scenes ought to be interested in
general feeling of satisfactibn over the
them famous, or infamous.
,
viding for the re-establishment of capital
the passage of this law. The gulls are
feeling that agitation upon this subject
punishment in Maine should have been
bad come toan end. Since the ice fish
With the votes counted for, nobody re one of the attractive features of the Maine
introduced into the legislature as a result
ing was stopped, the summer fishing has
members just how many times, and the coast and their destroction would destroy
of the large number of atrocious crimes
steadily improved until the Belgrade lakes
arguments all in, it ought not to Da very a delight of the eye. Then, too, the
that have been committed within a com
have comC to be almost as famous as are
long now before Waterville learns whether work of the birds as scavengers is one not
paratively brief period. It will require a
the Raiigeleys or Moosehead. Now up
it is to be Representative Ea'ton, or Rep lightly to be regarded. Their existence
good deal of argument however, to concome some of the ice ti.shermen who want
resentative Davis at Augusta this winter. is due to one of the wise provisions of na
I vince the people of Maine that the pro
this good work undone, or at least in part,
ture, which it is not safe to destroy
It evidently was time an investigation or disturb. From considerations of kind posed remedy for what is properly regard hy tbe restoration of the privilege ot
•f West Point affairs wai made by a con ness to dumb creatures and .of attention ed as a bad condition of affairs would winter fishing. It would be interesting to
gressional committee. The testimony has to important interests served by their have the desired effect. The weak point know just who these people pre, but it is
disclosed the fact that a| majority of the existence and activity, it is the duty of in the argument lies in what would seem pretty safe to assume that they are not
•adets smuggle cigarettes into quarters the legislature to see to it that these to be a pretty well established fact that persons whose wishes are entitled to
severity of punishment does not deter
and smoke them in defiance of the beautiful birds are protected.
much consideration in tbe matter. The
a person from committing an offense so
aeademy rules against smoking in general.
fishing in the winter profited but one
Seeing the storm approaching, the West serious as the crime of murder. If the class, the men who caught flsh fur tbe
Point
cadets were wise enough to get in offender is so brutal by nature, or so be market, so few in number that their in
Chicago is always the target for those
side himself with passion, as to be led to
terests did not compare in importance
- who are in the habit of assailing wicked- out of the wet by voluntarily agreeing to
commit such a crime, bis hand will not be
abolish
hazing
at
the
military
academy.
with those of the great body of sportsmen
' ness, bat it remains for the Rev. Mr.
stayed by consideration of the penalty to
who wish good fishing to exist dnring the
' Dojwie now laboring in Boston, to declare Now if they live up to this agreement as
be paid if be isapprehended and convicted. summer, or with those of the people living
that the strong forte of Chicago ministers faithfully as they observed the hazing
Another strong point in favor of the re
near the lakes who do a good business
m lying. The yellow journals evidently traditions of the institutions, there will be
tention of the present system lies in the
catering to the wants of these summer
have no monopoly on sensationalism when no need of other congressional investiga
tions of this matter. The same new order fact that the average jury is much more sportsmen. In the old days when the
the Rev. Mr. Dowie is about.
of things should be established at Annap willing to convict on circumstantial evi fishing for the rest of the year was largely
Blessings never come singly. On ao- olis, and then the cadet life of a young dence, knowing that conviction does not spoiled by the winter destruction of fish
. oonnt of the increased representation pro man who wishes to serve his country in mean the infliction of the death penalty ing, the summer business did not amount
vided for by the BidiBigh re-apportion the army or navy need not be made a
to much, but now it is important and
llie disclosures of the West Point con tbonsands of dollars .a^o now spent every
ment bill, steps are to be taken to change thousand-fold more unpleasant than is
•ver the plan of the hmllel the House so that of a civilian student. It has really gressional investigation show beyond all summer for entertainment of one sort and
M to make it conform much more closely been a sign of being behind the times question that hazing of a most brutal sort another for the people who go to these
to the needs of the situation. This change that hazing has been kept up till now at has been carried on at the institation for lakes ID the summer for tbe good fishing
was advocated by Mr. Reed wbiie he was West Point, because in almost ail the years in defiance of the rules of the to be found* It would be short-sighted
speaker and in a position to see the de colleges of the country hazing in its ob- academy. The fact that the officials of in the extreme to strike ft blow at this
the academy have not made examples vf fionrisbing and constantly increasing busi
fects of the present arrangement and how jectional forms has gone out of fashion.
the offenders gives rise to the snspictop ness by again allowing winter Ashing.
to remedy them.
The committee of the Maine legislature that they have been very -dense or else
Not only the lawyers and the jndges,
This week ought to see the settlement having in charge the investigation of the have deliberately overloiked offenses
af the Eaton-Davis contest for the repre- character of Belgian hares, might perhaps from this source. It is safe to say that bnt tbe pnblio generally, onght to be in
jentalive's seat from this city. The case save itself some labor by accepting the there will be a change for the better in terested in the proposal for a revision of
kas been ably presented by eminent conn- conclusions of the flsh and game com- the fntnre, for both branches of congress the revised statutes of this state. As they
mi on both sides aud,tbe committee hav missionert of Massachusetts, who have are stirred up over the matter, and some stand today, they are a beautiful example
ing had the votes in their poesession to been looking into the new industry during very stringent mles against hazing are of hodge-podge in which eonfosion is
examine and count at their leisure onght the last year, and who pronounce it all almost certain to resnlt. It is nseless to ar mingled with oonfnaion until nobody on
•ow to be in a position to make a de- right The commissioners say that the gue that no good comes from the practice earth, be he lawyer or layman, can under
eisioa that should recognise the merits of Belgian hare is good to eat and proliflc, of what it is known as hazing, in its mild stand jnst what tbe law is. In tbe lanIbia particular case and be of service in and that the fears of ^he national oom- er forms. It is a process that robs con gnage of tbe laws of modem times there
iseidiBg umilar contentions in the futnre. missvonem of agrionltnre that this hare ceited young men of a portion of their is to be traced a survival of the practice
might overrun the country are unground abnormal seif-esteem, and tends to make established centuries age, of eouchiog laws
Gardiner people are tired of paying ed. There being so much wisdom natural the stndent community a tborongbly dem in terms tjiat could by no means be said
. ;fater rates to a foreign corporation al- ly inhering In flsh and game oommission- ocratic one. BnC when the mild and harm to be direct or simple. Tbe impression
tbhngb iis moving Ipirit is ft Gardiner ers and Massachusetts commissioners al less forms of hazing degenerate into mast have prevailed in tbe minds of tbe
man, and are coming before the legisla- ways being so much wiser than those of practices so severe and brutal that stu lawmakers who began this custom, that It
tare with a bill to er able them to pur- any other state, why is it necessary to dents are compelled to take their beds to somehow added to the good effect of a
ehase the Gardiner plant of the Maine look farther into the matter of the Bel recover from their effects, it is time to statute to have it expressed in many and
call a halt. There is a lot of difference be resounding words, and the force of prece
Water^Co. This desire on the part of gian hare industry for Maine ?
tween honorable sport and dishonorable dent, stronger in tbe domain of tbe law
mnnioipalities to own and control the
than almost anywhere else in tbe world,
cruelty.
local systems of waterworks seems to be a
British subjects have had more than
has served to continue the early practice
sign of the times. Massachusetts cities their share of misfortunes in the last year,
The cadets have been very frank in even nnto the present day. Bo we ob
moved in this direction years ago and and now, to add a supreme grief to all the
Maine towns are gradually falling into rest, comes the undoubtedly fatal illness their testimony before the congressional serve tbe language of laws unaffected by
investigating committee, and not a few the general tendency towards directness
line._________________
of their beloved queen. It is evident
amusing colloquies have occurred between and simplicity of statement that marks all
The senate has relieved President Mc from the bulletins of the attending physi
members of the corps and some of the good literature of today. General litera
Kinley of all responsibility in regard to cians that there is absolutely no hope of
committee. There has been not a little ture has experienced a change in this re
the liquor traffic in the Phillipines by vot the queen’s recovery, and it would appear
sharp sparring in which the witnesses spect because it was demanded by the
ing down every amendment looking to the to be only a question of hours before
have shown that they have spirit enough times. Most books are written to sell to
suppression of the saloons there and by England’s honored sovereign relinquishes
to reader of no avail the scorn expressed the public and tbe public has refused to
striking out the house provision for the her earthly crown. But it is not alone to
for some of their pet customs by certain buy printed matter that it could nut un
abolition of the army canteen. The sen Englishmen or to English subjects that
members of the committee. One of the derstand easily. The lawmakers however,
ate has always been regarded with sus the death of Queen Victoria will bring a
funny incidents of the bearing was the have gone on using tbe same old and
picion by the friends of temperance legis sense of personal sorrow. The great body
remark made by a congressman who has otherwise discarded phraseology that was
lation, and its action with respect to the of English-speaking people the world over
Terry McGovern, a noted pugilist, for one employed centuries ago. Of course it is
amendments offered to the army reorgani will join with England in grief over the
of his constituents, and who said be was not to be expected that the same degree
zation bill will render it still more offen departure of one who has been no less dis
sorry he had not named the fighter for au of brevity could be employed in the lan
sive to them.
tinguished as a woman than as a sover
appointment to the academy so thit be guage of statutes that appear and is com
eign. She has been England’s good queen,
Nothing remains npw but the prepara and her qualities of heart as well as of could have gone up and licked the whole mendable in general literature, but it is
tion and signing of the contract by the bend have won fur her the respect and in corps, man after man. That it is not nut stating the case too strongly to say
government officials and those of the a certain sense the affection of thousands necessary to use a professional pugilist that tbe average law might be expressed
Bath Iron, Works to secure the building of people who never set foot witliiu her fur that purpose was shown by the con much mors simply and clearly and briefly
fession of one of the witnesses who told than it is. Tbe must of our laws are nut
by this famous plant of one of Uncle
realm.
of
a cadet who entered some years ago written by the best trained and must ex
Barn’s new battleships. The Bath plant
and
licked every man who went up against pert lawyers, and when a badly worded
has been steadily growing in importance
Another American oummnuity has dis
until It has now reached the stage where graced itself—this time in Kansas—by him, his list of victories in the ring num law is amended, this work is usually done
it can secure the highest class of steel burning a negro at the stake. Lynching bering a score and a half. It is needless with more carelessness than marked tbe
vessel construction. Having successfully is bad enough under any oircumstauees, to say that he pursued his course without original job. Every subsequent amend
ment makes matters worse until, os we
met all requirements in the past, we have and there is uo excuse fur it except under having to complain of being hazed.
have remarked before, our laws upon cer
no doubt that the Iron Works will have conditions that do uot seem likely to reno trouble iul building a battleship that suit in the prompt effectual punishment
The Mail hopes that there will be pres tain subjects are simply unintelligible.
will be a credit to the builders; to the of crimes, but to make the unlawful kill ent at the hearing before the railroad As a result tho isaiids of dollars are
navy and to the country.
ing of a prisoner take the form of burning committee today, of a large number wasted every year iu litigation that would
at the stake seems to be going to lengths representative men from this city in have been entirely unnecessary bad the
It is rather disappointing to learn that for which there is no shadow of justifica terested in the proposed railroad to con language of tbe law disclosed its real and
the plans to have a centreboard boat com tion. Of course it is difficult to conceive nect upper Franklin county with the sea unquestionable meaning. The work of
whose port of Wiscasset. This is one of the most revision is badly needed, but should be en
pete as a possible defender of the Ameri of the feelings or those
ca’s cup, have goue wrong and that the friends or relatives have been brutally promising r ilroad enterprises undertaken trusted only to the hands of a person or
syndicate proposing to build such a craft murdered, and yet there ought to be some in Maine for a good many years, and we persons, thoroughly competent to do the
are to go no farther. If a centreboard measure of self-restraint and decency in understand the necessary funds will be work properly. The business is. such as
were tc be built, it would furnish a test every community. In the case in Kansas, forthcoming at once, if the necessary to require the best talent, and such
of the comparative merits of that type of the citizens who bad a band in the lynch charter is secured from the legislature. should be employed for it, no matter if
boat as compared with the keel craft, a ing are reported to have struggled with While we would urge the attendance be- the price to be paid should be a high one.
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the ' ezoi llsnoe of the mnilo from the
piano and that was playsd by a yonng
man of this village, Edward MoWlillams.
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred S. Byers have retqrned from their visit to Andover,
Mass. Mr. Byer^ was at his Boonstoided
place In the mill office part of Monday,
looking somewhat pale after his long and
at times sertons sickness.
Degree of Honor will Install offioers on
Friday evening next after wbloh refresh
ments will ba served,, to wind np with a
danoe.

7A88A1.B0B0.
AtI tbe pnblio Installatioo h.ia u

Odd Fellows at their ball ia«t* a.
evening, tbe following office,,
iDstalIrd by I) D G. M. a h t ‘
slsMd by Grand Marsbsl Johnson'il!?.’.,*'Otkiaiid: Howard MoQuiiia,,
Geo. H Perkins, V. G.
«•:
!»eo : Edgar M. Unnbam, Treaa
W Mason, W ; WilHs a Orosbv*
Leonard A. Gilbert, R 8 of N p'
J. Dmuelly, L. 8. of N Q • p " J ’’“''n
Lanoester, K. 8. 8.; Elbrldg’e Q r'^? ®*
L 8. 8 i O J. Hnsw,,. S. ^
Adam deaney, L 8 ot V. G •
•
Pitts, I. G ; Adrian Shorey 6 G . r
Robbins, Chap ; WlllUmJ. Lyon/p
After tho installation, the o, nman. ’
Invited to the dining ball, where
divine blessing Inyoked by Key Mr n
icr, they partook of a bountlfffi .unn"'
After tbe clearing of tile tables
music was furnished and the oldn’r »
enjoyed a social danoe.
Mr. Gbas. Richardson died after a sh
Illness of pneumonia at the home of 11
daughter, Mrs Edwin Oolbath. Tn...a ’
evening. Mr. Hlobardsiin was furmeil,'^
resident of Lakeside, where bis remain*
were taken for funeral and burial R
Mr. Bas-ler went to Lakeside, astjtd*!'
to preach tbe funeral seruion.

As tbe mill Oo. bae so far furnished
oil to light tbe street lamps It now de
volves npun tbe citizens to heresfter
furnish tbe oil. ps tbe company does not
pr puse to fnrqlsh It any longer. A lit
Miss Belen 8. Prescott went to visit
tle money from each lodivldnal will fnrher parents, Mr. and Mrs. EJmund Pr«.
nlsh the oil so as to keep the village pro oolt.
perly lighted.
Crnel to an Amateur. Mrs. Nowed in
Miss Blanche Nororcss spent a few rlouBly): ’’Henry, I wanted t, take our
diys In Fairfield v.sltlng Mr. and Mrs. cook’s picture with my new camera today
and she wouldn’t let me. I heu..ve ghn'I
Joseph Lewis.
a criminal.” Mr. Newed; “Not ucom
■ Rev. Geo. Bruce Nlobolson of Water sarlly, di-arj she may be only a mnubir ot
tbe Society for the Prevention of Crime ’’
vitle will hold services In this village —Puck.
aeatn on tbe third Sunday in February,
Fond Parent—“Goodntss! how you
pLoe and hour to be snnounoed In
look, child: yon are soaked.” ITranklo—
Weekly Mall of a later date.
“Please pa I fell Into the canal.’’ Vond
Parent—” Whar, with your new trouaerg
F. B. Jealons made a bnslnese trip to ouf” Frankie—“I didn’t have time os
Boston lust week In mill interest.
to take ’em off.” —Tit-Blta.
'
Notwithstanding tbe intensity of the
odd Saturday afternoon. Maroon’s mall
t-am WBs crowded with people for Watervllle, and Charles Shorey and George
Y irk hLo bronabt ovej a load with Frank
liCgriBs’ team a close seoond, all bringing
money to Increase W-tnrvllle’s wealth.

Can’t be perfect heal’h without pure
blood. Bnrdaok Blood Bitters rnskes
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates the
whole system.
’Tlsn’t safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas’ Boleotrlo OH in tbe bouse. Never
oan tell wbat moment an accident Is go
ing to happen.

“Neglected colds make fat graveyards ”
Miss Alice Mo'Velgh Is better an^ will Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup helps
a ion be able to go out of doors once more, men and women to a bappy, vigorous old
after an Uluess of mure than alx months. age.
Gto. G. Ayer is packing a oar load of
STATE OF ITIAINE.
apples for the Llverpoul.Englaiid, market,
KENNKBEU-SS; To the Honorsbie, the Judge
os good apples as have yet been shipped of the Probate Court In and for the Comity of
Kennebec:
to that city.
Respeotfully represents W. P. Stewart of Wat-

In a mill as large as this one, various
are the changes that take place. George
MoDongall, formerly boss carder In one
of the mills of Stoughton, Moss., osme
here a month ago to take oharge of tbe
oardlng by night under Thomas Donnelly.
He has been sapatoeded In that position
by Frank Menoer, formerly second-hand,
MoDongall taking Menoers place aa
seojnd-haod by day. The obange being
morft satisfactory to tbe management.
What’s tbe matter with the village
bent, does the ringing of tbe ohoroh bells
Snndayt annoy them that they lay no
eggif
Mrs. Patrick O’RelUy entered on her
fonrth week ot tlokneea, laat Sunday with
no material alteration In her oeae. She
li not deoldedly worse and yet it cannot
be said with certainty that she Is mnob
Improved.
What oan be said of a married man who
will sell bis boneehold effeota to raise
money to pnrohase whiskey and leave bis
family In went. The etore that wilt
harbor enoh a man, while in a state of
Intoxloatlon Is not mnob better then tbe
lodivldnal himself. In tbe presenM of
little boys the sight mast be demoralizing
to their finer Instincts. Put the man
onl or forbid tbe little fellows entering.
From tbe land of Garibaldi to seek
work In this mill, came a lot of Its citi
zens on Friday evening, who fonnd em
ployment In the dye honse. They will
not find many flowers growing here.
Saturday’s cold snap will give them |an
Idea of Maine’s ollmate.

e villa, in said County, on the fourth -'ondsy af
.lanuary A. I). 1896, John W. Hayburst of raid
WaterTilln was appointed gaar<i|an of E lia A.
Havhnrst. Genrae A. Hayhnn-t, Beatrice A. Hayburst and Alice R, Hayhnrst, minor children of
th' said John W. H ayhurst, and gav bond for
the faithful dtsoharge of raid trust aa required Dy
law: tba' your petitioner is one of tbe lureilM
on said bond und now desires to be relieved fron,
further liability thereon.
Wherefore yonr petliioner pray* that be mar
V dl-eharged from any farther liability as auok
■orety.
Dated this foarteenth day of Jannarv, A.D. IMl.
W. P. STEWART.
On the foregoing petition It Is ordere.i that • otloe b- given to all p«rtisa Interested by pnbllrh-.
ing this petition in the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printed and published at Waterville in said
county fof three weeks snooesslvely, prior to theseeo d Monday February, 1901, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to ba held at Angosta
on the seoond Monday of February and be beard:
in relation thereto, and also that personsi notlea
be given to the said ilohn W, Ba haret b serv
ing upon him a eony ot this petition with th»
nrae of the oonrt Uiereon, at <ea*t fourteen days
before the sidd seoond Hon ay of February.
O.T. STEVENS, Judge.
A true copy.
ArrxsTiw. A. NEWCOMB. Beg'stsr.
SvII

Exeentor’s IVotice.
nie sabseriber hereby gives notlee that be bw
been duly app'dnted exeentorof the will of diohael Healey late of Winslow In the Coanty of
Kent ebeo, deososed, and given bonds ss the Lw
dtreets. AII perso- s bavl , dema ds sgslnst the
rstate of said deceased are desired to resent tbs
same fo settlement, and all ii debt d thereto arsrequested to make payment mmed'ately.
_
bUOHAEL F. HEALET.
Jan. 14,1801.
KENNKBEO COUNTY.—In Court of Probstv
held at Angnsta.on the aecond Monday of JinUMTa A.D 1901
H ryA Porr>, widow of Paul W. Fer-y. late of
Waterville in s»ld Co nty, deceos d, having
sented her applioatlon for allowance out of tbs
pens n I estate of said deoe-ssd:
Oudkebd: That nonoe thereof be given tbiw
weeks sueeessively, in tho Waterville Mall print
ed In Waterville in sald'Connty, that all persow
interested may attend at a tvobat* Court'o be
held at Amtoata, on the second Monday ■ f Febru
ary next^ and show oanse, if any they have, wbv
tbe prayer of said petitlr'n should not be granted >
G. T. STEVENS, JudgSAttxst: W. a. NEWCOMB, EegUter
3w3t

KEN^’BBRO COUNTY.—In Probate Oort*, **
Augusta, on the second Monday of January. 1901.
A CERTAIN INSTBUVENT, pnrportb g to be
tbe last will and testament of Adelaide Roy let*
of WatervlIIe. In said County, deceased, having
been presented for probate;
„
OKUBRED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks snceesslvely prior to the sreond MonMy
of February next, in the 'Watervlllo Mall,»
paper printed In watervlllr.that «1I P®’*™?
We will guarantee a paid np olronlatlon of eeied may a’teud at a Court of Probate then w
hohien at Augueta, and show cause, 'i
800 copies of Tbe Weekly Mall In tbe to*n be
why the eai i tnatrument should not bo iirovM,
ot 'Yassalboro at this writing, with 800 approv d and a lowed aa the last will and leawiment of the said deceased.
.

more Inside of SO days, making 600
copies In all. Tbe people know where to
lopk for Yassalboro nows.

Mrs. Jane Jewett, an aged lady some
what over 70 years of age, mat with an
accident Snnday evening wbloh might
have been fatal as her eye sight Is quite
defective. She went up stairs to attend
to the fire in her brother’s otamber. After
seeing that tbe lire was all right she took
tbe lamp in her hand and prepared to de
scend. Tbe oblmney falling from off the
small band lamp she stooped to pick It
up and missing her balance she fell down
stairs, bruising herself quite badly.
Fortunate for her, no bones were broken.
Dr Mabry was at once snmmoned who
made an examination. She Is now rest
ing quite easily. It was a fortunate
thing for her that tbe lamp failed to ex
plode. It blew out or tbe case might
have proved fatal. She Is jthe mother ot
Joseph Jewett’ ex postmaster of this
villaae. She has a son residing In
Pl'tsfield, who was notified of the acci
dent.
Strong words by a New York Sreriallst.—
“Alter years ol testing anil oomparlslon 1 bare no
hesitailon in saying that Ur. Agnew’s Cure for
the Heart Is tbe qulokest, safest, and surest
known to medical scl uoa. I use it In my own
praotloe. It relieves the mo-t acute forms of
heart ailment inside of thirty minutes and never
falls.’’—18
,
Sold by Alden A Deeban and P. U. Plalstcd.

Attest;

G T. STEVENS, Judge.
W. A. NEWCOMB, Keglstor.^^^^

KENNEBEC COUNTT.-ln Probate
Auaueta, on the .eoond M'-miav of
A OEBTAIN INSTKU.MI-N I’. puri>®''.i'“< *
the la-t will and testament of Char.es Poo r i
of Waterville, In s«id County, deceased,
bee- presented for probate;
. „
ORUEUI-D,That notlee there-f he given tnrso
weeks eacoessively pr'or to the second .uoniiay
February ueat, 1 the Waterville M H.®
,
paper printed in said Wntervillo ih t a" P .
interested may attend at a Conrt of Proha o
to be boldeii at Augusta, and show causo,
why the said Instrument should not bn
,
approved and allowed as the last will anil i
meut of tho said deceased.
__
, ,
G. T. STRVEN8, JudgeAttest: W. A. NEWCO.MB, Register.
KENNEBEC 0 UNTY-In Probate
at Augusta, on the second Monday ui Jau '
1901*
, Inot will
Dwight P. Macartney executor of
JJf Odk*
and teetainsnt of Mary J Hubbard lidoi
land, iu said County deceased, hayl if p[*'.n
his dual account as Kxecuior tt B.tid w
aiJowauoo.
^
^
three
OB'EUKD, That notice thereof be 8'7, M,juvof
weeki^ dueoesHively prior to the
'.y*,,
February next, lu the Waterville M’*> t “
paper printed In Wateryilio Imt « 1
jo
to'ested may attend at a Probate
be h< Id Hi Augueta, and ehow ohubc, d
tharsme should uot bealiow d „
imiiye.
Q T.STKVKNb.
Attest: W. A. NKWOOMB, Kegi«»ter
KENNEBEC ,COUNTY.-lii Prohii
at Augusta, on the second Moml.y ot
>801.
... ,
on the
Charles P. JohnsonAdmlnlstralm
m,.,
estate Ol MB lard F. Hussey late of '''
b-s
iu said County, deceased, having prj'Si- ,
llret and Una *00 mut of admlulsiratiou
estate for allowance;
, ,
tbree
OiiDEBED, That notlee thereof he
weeks suocewlvely prior to the secoin *
of February next. In the Waterville
paper printed in WatorvIllA that
P . tuen
terested may attend at a Probate hour
to be held at Augusts, and sh w cause,
why the same '“euW “ot
JudgJjj.
attest: W. a. NEWCOMB Kegister.
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.nr-. ..u.so.
. I* * • a..t« a.... .Kt>'l,,l
lim C, Iby AthliUu ExiilDltlun will
I Angofto are In town visiting friends.
•The Kind That Oarrlea Convlctloii to occur on Mar. 19.
Every. Watenrllle Reader.
Charlea Hlohardson of Vaaialboro, wat ! Mrs J. D. La ham bos rrturned . fron,
a abort vtalt with rrltllves In PlttaAeld
bnrled
today at e-ldnry.
Conviction must follov/ such emphat
Hr. Ftwnk Rand, book-keeptr for^H A
ic proof aa la given here. The teatl•1. 8. Moor of the HolilDgawortb dfc
mony of Watervllle residents should Whitney Co baa gone to Boston on a Jfc V. B. Gmn, it ooullurd to bit home by
iatlsfy the most skeptical. Here is a abort business trip
lIloeM.
•Watervllle case. Read It and see If
Barry MoNelly, who has been ^ vliltlna
ioubt can exist In the face of this eviMra. Chadwick, who woa called to
bis
parents In this olty, has retuned t<
Auguata
by
tUu
llioeaa
of
bet
parents,
hot
**Mr! Chap. Kelsey of 803 Main Stl.
Boston.
returned to this oUy.
g-yg- "A physician prescribed for me
Among the patents lately granti-u
when I had marked symptoms of kid
Mra. A. H. Smart entertained tbe Cen
ney complaint which were most dis tury club at her home, at 89 Weateru Maine men Is one to Elwln rt. Booth < I
tressing, esp^lally If I had an attack avenue, I'bureday atteruouu.
tnlt olty.
of cold, but I could not take the medi
Mr. nod Mra. William King are reorlv
cine as It did not agree with me. 1 of
Ml a Mauda Lapbau, who has beeu
ten go Into Geo. W. Dorr’s drug store; vUiilog frieods in hath lur a few days, ing o iDgratnUiiuns on the birth of a flu
1 do my trading there and have known
baby girl.
Mr. Dorr many years. It was there I has returned to bir home iu this city.
Mrs. F. E Steveni of Bridgeton, I
learned about Doan’s .’Indney Pills,
Mise Lena Preo will leave tumotrow
and procuring a box I took the pills uioruiug lor Oprlogfiold, Maea , where she visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Redingtoi
regularly. Now all I can say Is, after
of this olty.
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I don’t will epend a couple of Weeks wUb rela
tives
Mrs. H,rbert Batterfleld of Hangnr, Ifeel anything of the complaint, disor
der or disease, or whatever It might
vlslitng
her sister lu-law Mrs. Uutterflel'
Ihonias CarUtuD Is quite 111 and threat
li.ive been. It must have been Doan’s
■ f Toward street.
ened
wlitb
typhoid
fever.
Joe
Murry
is
Kidney Pills that cured me, for I used
W. H. Stiible, snperlntendent i f H"'
nothing else. I give them credit for ■ Uunlngiila poolroom Uuilog Mr. CarleIt anyway.”
tou’s iiluees.
lingsworth & Whiiney Co , hat gone.!
For sale by all dealers; price 60
Miss Varuum has decided to continue BofatoD on a buslners trip.
cents a box. Foster-Milbiirn Co.. Buf
ner course ot Uanolug le-sons iu this oit>
The young men of Mbs Varnnm’
falo. N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name—Doan’s—and aiid uu i. fat '1 Oifeday bigeu a couret danoiog olaxs are planning to hold a bi>|
take no other.
on next Friday evening, Jan. 25
ot five lessons for advaooed pupils.
The Jay nee,Creamery, Co. on Torsdaj
Rev. Jorl ti. ^lu^;om, Colby '98, of tbe
COMING EVENTS.
Firet baptltt otiUrub of Concoro, N. H. of this week, took in, separated and
Jan. SO—Cecelle Club oonut-ft at Unlvrrs lies b< on uuauimously elected chaplain ol shipped 9276 worth of cream from their
allRt ohnroh, Fairfield.
nreaiuery on Toward street.
the present New Uunipshire legislature.
Jan. 31—“The New Minister,” at City
D.U^prlmnd
Bid
Pbiklus,
real
estett
F. A. Bumpus has returned ' from
ball.
Feb. 13—Leotnre by Mr. Walter Pargent and lusurunue sgeuts, liaVe sold to Horace Shlijley where he has been for the l«-t
on “ The Land ef Rnohanimt-nt.” Perklos tbe Allen estate, 193 to 190 Mam two months, and will again enti r the
Mar. 2—Leotnre by Rev Lyman Abbott,
D D , Kd't'ir of the “Otitlonti,’ street, and two booses uu Letghtou ruao. employ of tbe Holllngswortb & Whitney
on "Our Homes and Their Ene
Mrs. W. W. boule, who has beeu con Co.
mies,” at City hall.
fititd lutthe house lur ihe pasttbree wetks
Arohibald Towle of Oakland, who ba»
Mar. 12—Culby AtbUtio KxbibltloD at
with a spralnud ^ankle. Is able to be out been fmolnyed by the Maine Central r»HCity ball.
once mure
rojd Id thl« city, is mnning as firemen
on the trains between Bangor and Port
Mr.
Dexter
T.
Goodspeed,
a
former
em
'■•■1 a I ♦'l-»-h»-l-»‘b»-l<»-l-W-l-»-l-»-l-<»
ployee of the Lookwood'Co., was vlsltlog land.
Edward D Jenkins, formerly olty edi
to to., n Tbutsdny Mels now tmtioyeo
by tbe Wbltlns Mill Co. ot Whltlns, Maes, tor of the Hall, who has been snATerirg
setting up machinery In Asbville, N. C with "the grip” for sometime, is onoe
The DUmeroDB Water* Die friends of more on the mend, though only able to be
Mr. and Mrs Guy B, Flint will be about tbe boose.
WOTICJB.
Rev. Woodman Bradbqpy, Colby ’87,
pi Bsed to learo of tbe arrival of a young
Bereafter The Mall will charge no rents
pastor at’Pleasant Street Baptist ohnroh,
eon
and
heir,
G.
Owen
Flynt,
on
Jan.
Otb
for »auli insertion of •‘‘Card of Thanks*'
at thfalr home, 28 Beacon Ave. Holyoke, Worcester, Mass., gave the band of fellow
•reset of "Kesolatlona.’’
ship to eleven new members, and baptized
HAIL PUBI iSblNG O > Mass.
Hess Edith Kennison, Miss. Mary five more In the evening, Jan. 6.
Oscar Ollwortb of Madison spent Snn Draper and Linton Kennison went to
Friends of Dave Plokett, who played
toy with friends In this olty.
Gardiner today as represimatives of tbe left field on Angusta’s New England
Mr. and Mra. Jnles Letonrnesu had a First Congregational oburoh Y. P. O Leasne team, have received word tbas he
floe 9 pound baby girl rroently bom to B society at the convention at Gardiner has signed to play tbe outfield next season
on the Pueblo team of the Western Leagoe
tbem.
Friday.
Bowdoin Is to lose William MacDonald,
J. Ij. Fortier has told bis drug store at
B. H. Pteroe-of Rockland who on .Tan.
40 Hslne street, to his brother Pierre IStb, committed snlolde by outtlng bli Ph. D., her professor of history and
fortier.
throat In a fit ot temporary Iheantty, was politloal Bolenoe, be having been oalled to
Miss Dollle Martin of Boston, who has the father of one of tbe stodents at pres the chair ot history at Brown University,
beeu visiting Miss Addle Cute of this olty, ent attending oollege and of a former made vacant recently by the resignation of
Prof. Jameson,
graduate of the oollege.
returned home Tuesday.
It Is urged that all ministera of the
ti. B. Soper entertalDed'^abont 86 of tbe
Georgia M, Boblnoon of So. Norrldgewslk, has entered tbe employ of Sawyer olerke of Ibis store at bis home Thursday state, who, in enswer to a reqnest leaned
evenlog. Tbe entertainment consisted of some weeks ago, will apeak npon the better
PabllshlDg Co. of this olty.
observanoe of Sunday In tbelr oh.pjfi^M.
Mils Mamie Ludwig eptertalned tbe muslo, danoiog and social games. Re
Sunday, Jan. 20tb., send leporte of tbelr
nembers of tbs Y - P. O. U. of the Qnlver- freshments were served daring the evening
sermons to Rev. Vt F. Berry of this olty.
and
the
party
was
voted
by
all
a
most
isUit obarob, Monday night, at whist, at
happy one.
A black bird evidently got left behind
bet borne.
in tbe migration of Its mates this fall and
Mrs.
O.
W
Hnssey
entertained
a
num
Hits Little Luos went to Lewis'on
bas spent tbe. winter la oom^aoy with a
Monday, to begin a oonrta of training at ber of her friends In the 'Unitarian soolety
large flOok of English sparmwa Almost
atwblst
Thursday
night
at
Mr.
Hnssey’s
ihe Central Maine General hospital, to
law offices on Main street. The party is any day the flock with Its one large mem
It her for a trained nnree.
what Is Known as a "bundle party,” ber ean be seen about the business seotlon
Hollis J, SimpaoD, who has obarge of
that is, eaob one brought a package as a of''Main street.
tbs liookwood ootton storeboaoe, la fast
prlae. These were placed together and
Among the snooessfni bidden for oerryNcoverlng from hia reoent Illness, oansed
each parson drew a prln in tbe order of Ing^Unole Bam’e mall In Kennebeo oonnty
by a large oarbnnola on bis neck.
their whist score. Refreshments were IsiEverett O. Farnsworth of China, who
Otto Serno, with tbe Rlvervlew Worsted served during the evening. There was will carry tbe malls between that town
mils, la just getting out after a very mooh merriment oansed by tbs drawing and this dty for $598 per annum. The
lerere and pslnfnl aloknesa. All his of the prises.
present oontraot pay is $898.80, with a
__ ^
blinds are glad to are him np again.
In a letter from James J. iBsldlo ot snbeontraot for $868.80.
Tbe annual meeting for election of this city, who Is oookli g for Brsdesn. A
There are plans on foot to establish a
effloera of the 8. P. C. A. society ooonrs Bdgerlyat their logging operations at State Base Ball Lesgae among tbe fitting
Tnesday evening at the Woman’s aisoola- oamp No, li Lilly Bay, he sends os the ■ohools ot Maine. Clronlani are being
Uon rooms. All Interested In this bnmane full'iwlDg menu which was enjoyed re sent to the sohonls inviting them to take
work are urged to be present.
cently St a Sunday dinner at the osmp: part. Tbe Idea Is to divide tbe State into
Among those present from Watervllle Corn beef and cabbage, potatoes, osrrota, font divisions vis. Portland, Lewiston,
I St the Maoonda concert at Portland Mon tnrnlpe, piokled beets, baked beans and Bangor and this oily. Tbe schools ot
day night were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. brown bread, hot bisoult, apple ssuoe, each division playing together, then the
Kellsy, Hiss Linda Richardson, W. A. prunes, gingerbread, sugar cakes, dongb- winners of eaoh division to play. The
Smith, Shephard Butler and Richard duts, mUioe and apple pte and rloe two winning teams then to meet at LewisSprague.
padding. We doubt If this menu is real tm for the final game.
The greatest social snooess In the his
Monday Alphonse Vallea was before ized at many of tbe logging oamps in onr
the mnniolpal court for stealing a padr ot state. We aoknowledge tbe receipt of a tory of Ihe St. Jean de Baptiste society of
Blddoford was held Monday night In that
oversboes from WlUlam Levine’s fire sale. package of fine gum from the writer.
He was fonnd guilty and fined fS and
At the annual oonvention ot tbe Ity, 'When 660 persons sat down to the
Wet. Falling to pay tbe same be was Kennebeo Union, Y. P. S. O. E., held annual banquet at National haU, Tbe
|wniiiil(fed for 80 days.
at Gardiner, Friday, Watervllle members Catbollo clergy were the principal gneets
Constable W. W. EdWards bi» drawn of the Union took a prominent part In of tbe evening, among tbem being Rev.
I the lollowleg jurymen frr tbe February the services of the day. Rev. George D. Fr. Louis Bergeron, pastor of St. Andre’s
I term of the U. 8. Dlatriot court at Port- Lindsay delivered tbe oonvention sermon obnrob, who has done mnob good at Bidjlsnd; For tbe Grand jury, Robert Boyd and it was declared one of tbe finest ser deford Binoe going there from Fairfield
lend Geo. W, Reynolds; petit jury, Jerome mons ever beard in Gardiner,
Miss abont^a year ago.
I Booke and George Hallo well.
Frank Kidder, age 28, while at work Fri
Margaret Kooh gave an address to tbe
■‘The Old Homestead" authors, Den- Juniors that left a deep Impress with day morning about tbe builor at HolllngsImen Thompson and George W. Ryer, tbem. “Our Missions as Endeavorers” wortb A Wbltney Co.’s mill, was horribly
jlUTe again dipped their pens among the by Rev. A. T. Dunn was oarefnlly pre bnrned about tbe face. Mr. Kidder luokpills of New Eogland and brought forth pared and finely delivered. Miss G. Alloe lly bad bis hat on and saw the steam compnothBr successful play entitled "Our Osborne was obosen one of tbe vioe- log and shut hU eyes and moulb so
l^ew Minister.” The piece Is a novelty piesldents of the Union, also Junior that he saved bis hair, eyes and lungs.
Ik) Btage land, thongb it tells a simple superintendent. Besides those already His face was however badly bnrned, part
jttory, like tbe "Homestead,” wlthobarm- meDtianed there were present from this of tbe skin on bis forehead pealing off.
JltR tiaipIioKy, It bears all the ear marks olty, according to the register, Mary 'V. Dr. Goodriob was at onoe oalled and
great popularity and will be presented Draper, iCtbel Kennlsoo, Linton Kennl- dressed tbe barns. Mr. Kidder Is thought
to have escaped all injuries otherwise than
^rre before it oommenoes its long runs In soQ and Hattie E. Merrill.
that
from Ihe scalded flesh on tbe face and
larger olties. City hall, Thursday,
Tbe following offioers of Kennebeo
neok.
•Ian. 31.
Counoil, No. 14, O. U. A. M , were In
Dr. F\ Q. Kinsman of Augusta bas bad
The Maine Central will run a speolal stalled publicly January IStb, at tbe
^ina thij oltyr Fairfield and Skowhe- Council Chamber by Ex Connoilor D. H. tbe pleasure of entertaining a party of
pao. fop the oonoert, drill and ball of Bowker of this city: Fred Fitzgerald, gentlemen at bis cottage, "GIhU Hand,”
fUa Brdlvere lodge. No. 29, Knights of ouuDClIor; Charlea W. Davis, vice coun at Lake Cobbosseeoontee, for several days.
, rthlaa of Dexter, on Jan. 26, In oela- cil ir; E W. Bowker, reo. seo.; George A. Tbe party oonslsted ot Col. A. D. Porter
r'lilon ol their 19th anniversary. The Priest, ase’t reo. fee ; L P. Mayo, finan- of New York, publisher of Tbe Hearth
®no<-rt will be given by the 3d Regl- olal seo ; Edmuod W. Foster, treas.; W. stone, and an extensive pobllsber of
U. R, K. «f P. orohestra of Pitts- I Rogers, Icduo.; R. A. Herring, exam.; library books; Herbert B. Humphrey of
*'*‘1 the drill by tbe drill equad of J. A. Brown, I P.: W. L. Britton, O. P.; tbe Humphrey advertising agency, of
"‘“’fl'ld Co. No, 27, U. R., K. ofP. C. W. Abbott, trustee. After tbe lustall- Boston; Dr. Johnston ot East Orange,
* tpeclal will leave this dty at 6 16 atlon au address was given by Rev. K. O. N, J., and G. Fred Terry of this city.
arrive in Dexter at 7 60 o’clock In Whlttemore, followed by a song by Miss The party report a most excellent time,
“avenlng| Returning, the train will Berry, a reading by Miss Sawtelle, piano enjoying to tbe full extent the many
a^e Dexter at 3 o'clock In tbe mornlog solos by the Misses Nita Williams and available winter sports of that popular
acme through to this city, The Mabel Carr, and a piano dnet by tbe resort. It was Dr. Johnston’s first trip
* IJt the round trip will be 11.60 Misses 'Vaagha. Refreshments ot ooSee to Maine, being taken In preferenoe to
*'»ltfleid and this oily, and flS.lO and oake were served and the svsnlng one to Florida, and much to his satisfaoSkowhegan.
tion.
passed very pleasantly.

i

LOCAL NEWS.

T

PERUNA PROTECTS THE FAMILY.
Grip and Catarrh.

Coughs and Colds

The Roberts Family, of Falls City, Neb., Are Healthy and Happy—A Rare Sight in These Days,
“We Think Pernna Is The Greatest Hediolne On Earth.”
No man is better known In the state
Of Nebraska than Mr. Carl T. Roberts,
contractor and mason. A typical Amer
ican—active, shrewd and full of busi
ness sagacity. He la not only a provider
for his family, but a protector. In a
recent letter to Dr. Hartman he writes,
among other things, as follows:
"Our boy, James, had the membranous
croup, and after he recovered he was
subject to repeated attacks of lung fever.
Our boy, Charlie,was also subject to at
tacks of pneumonia and pleurisy. Our
third boy, John, was subject to fever
and ague (malarial) and liver trouble.
Your remedy, Parana, oared my boys
antirely, and now 1 have three of the
healthiest boys In the stateof Nebraska,
Which I attribute to yonr medicine. My
Wife hadatomaoh tronble which Fernoa
L; .T. Cole of nerlln, N. n , formerly of
this city, was In town Monday.
Miss C. J. Horsey of Exeter, Is visiting
Mrs. P. A. Smith on Sberwln street.
H. O. Moody, formerly of this olty, was
oalllng onbis Watervllle friends Saturday.
Harold L. Pepper of the Cobnrn Classloal Instlinte la confined to the bonse with
tbe grip.
The Sliver Street whist olnb held
Its -first meeting for this year at Mr*.
JHUlen Read’s Mondey.
V
Arthur Wyer of the Holllngswortb A
Whitney Oo., who has been on a week’s
visit to Boston, baa returned.
Dr. A. Joly want to.Belgrade Saturday to
attend an urgent oaae that woe oelled to
the attention ot the looal -H. P. O. A.
Miss AbblsSmllsy left Monday for Mal
den, Moss., where she will be the guest
ot Miss Graoe Rowell, formerly ot Ibis
olty.
R. F. Brnnel and B. W. Sprague went
to Portland Saturday on bnslness oonneoted
with tbe mnsloal organisation ot the
oollege.
Tbe team of William King Saturday npset
and tbe horse ran the length of Mala
and Water streets to the stable. No
damage was done.
Tbe seven months old oblld ot Fred S.
Hardy ot Front ttrset, died Monday.
The funeral took place at tbe bonse at
1.80 p.m. Tneeday.
Sadie Marshall, the daughter of Angnttni Marshall of Edward Ot., died Mon
day afternoon with brain fever. Tbe
deoeased was 11 years of age.
Miss Rboda Ashworth of Waldoboro,
who bos been with O E. Hovsy A Oo. of
that place, bae accepted a poeitlon with
tbe Sawyer PnbUshing Oo, of this olty.
Tbe regolar meeting of tbe Watervllle
Olenloal soolety was held at the Elmwood
Monday evening, a paper on "Artiflolal
Feeding of Infants,” was read by Dr.
B. W. Boyer.
'
Jesse Stinson retired Saturday from the
poeitlon of agent of tbe Amerlotn Express
company at Watervllle after serving In
that oapaolty for the last 18 years. Tbe
new agent Is E. G. Emerson of Skowtaegan. Mr. Emerson bas been tbe oompaay’s agent at that place for tbe last
three years and previously had been a
road messeneer for the American Express
company for 10 years.
At the regular meeting ot Merrymeet
ing Chapter No. 64, O. E. S. Friday
night, a oommlttee’ was appointed to con
fer with a oommlttee already appointed
by Siloam lodge No. 92, F. «fc A. M., re
garding tbe proposed Maaonlo fair. Tbe
joint oommlttee met Monday eve
ning at tbe lodge rooms. Is is tboagbs
now that the fair will last three days
and will oome oS on dates not far from
March 1.
Joseph T. Bajean of tbe firm of Bujean
A Grondln died Saturday after a four weeks
sloKoess of qulok o insumptlon, at tbe ate
ot 32 years. Mr. Bujeau was one of tbe
city’s bright yonog Canadian basloess
men. For six years be was employed as
olerk In tbe store ot Reney A Marshall at
20 Main SI. Fourteen months ago, to
getber with BMward Grondln, be bongbt
oat bis employen and eetabllsbod tbe
firm of Bajean A Grondln. Tbe deoeaeed
leavee a young wife whom he married a
Utile over a yqar ago.

m

They Say,

also cared. Altogether for my ■whole I ment that so many otherwise scnsibls
family we have used nineteen bottles of ‘ and provident people will, for th®
Peruna, and have thns saved $600 in neglect of so simple a precaution ns to
doctors’ bills. I am a contractor and have a bottle of Pernna ot hand, brlag
mnpon by trade, and am kno'wn all over npon themselves the needless snlferingNebraska. I have had a stomach troa- and foolish expense that a practitioner
blo which has boon greatly relieved by of medicine Is forced to witness ovory
yonr remedy, Pernna, for which I am dav.
a
still taking It. 'We think It is the great
Aa noon aa tbe value ot Peruaa la
est medicine on earth."—C. T. Roberts, fully appreciated by every bousebold,
Falls City, Nebraska.
Mr. T. G. Walker, Carneiro, Kansas, both aa a preveatlve and cure ot tbeae
writes: “It is with pleasure that 1 re attectloaa, tena ot tbousaada ot Uvea
port that I am better than I have been will be aaved, and bundreda ot thoa^
for many years. I believe Pernna is aaada ot cbroalc, llagerlag casea ut
witbont a doubt the best medioine that diseaae preveated. Peruna la a bouae^
was ever nsed in a family. It has cured bold aateguard.
my nervousness, with which I had been
A complete work on obronlo catarrh
afflicted for a great number of years." sent free to any address by Tbe Pemns
It is a fact of ever-lnoreasiug astonish Medioine Co., Colombns. Ohio.
FUNERAL

SERVICES

Of the Late J. Wesley Oilman Monday
at Oakland.
The funeral of the late J. Wesley Gil
man took plaoe at his late bom'e Monday
afternoon nt 1 o’clock. The remains lay
la state at tbe home daring the morning
whore the Odd Fol out also bad a speolal
sorvloe. The fnneral was private, only
being attended by tbe relatives of the de
oeased and members ot tbe Q. A. R. and
Mosonlo orders.
Tbefnmral was under tbaansploes of
the Q. A. R. the eervloe being oondnoted
by the Rev. O. A. Sonlbard, presiding
elder ot tbe Methodist obnroh. Tbe
prayer was offered by the Rev. Costello
Weatem, pastor of tbe Universaltsi obarob
MonnI Vernon who was a former loboolmate ot Mr. Oilman’s. After the fnneral
the body woe eoeorted to the grave by the
G. A. U. members.
Daring ihs hoar of Ihe fnnsrsl tbe
stores of the town were olosed. Among
those praeent were the foUowlng Q. A.
R. offioers: Seth T. Snipe, department
oommaoder, Jsmee L. Marrlok, aastatanfl
adjnant general and John Foster, ] a dge
advoonte, and the foUowlng pact deptrtment oommanders: I. S. Bangs, Wlnwrlght Gashing and Charles A. Honthard.

COLBY COLLEGE.
K. A. Bakeman, '01, who has been ilok
for a few days. Is oat again.
William Winter Drew Is oonflned to bla
room with tbe grip.
R. F. HerrUm, '68, bss presented to thw
library a volume of bis history of Amerloan baptist Missions.
, Rev, W. A. Atohley, twslor ot tbe First
Baptist obarob at Bath, la vlsltlog hla
briither, O. W. Atohley, ’08.
Rev. E. O. ‘Whlttemore bss given to (b»
oolleae library two vulnmea of rfporte of
the Bonmenloal Missionary Gonferenoe.
W. W. Drew, ’08, la teaching tbe mo(*g'ia
langnages at toe Watervllle High sol ool,
while tbe Insirnotor In that depertment I*
lU.
R. W. Spragne, ’01, manager ot Ihs*
mosloa) organisations, has been In Port
land for a few days planning a trip for tb»
MandoUn, Onltar and Gleeolnbs on WakbIngton's birthday.
There are a large number of the women of tbe oollege who have been oonfioed liw
tbelr rooms for ibe last week on aooonnk <
ofslokneae. Among those who ate waH.
rnongh to be oot again are Mlse Long,.
Miss KlobardsuB, '09, Mias Ward, ’04, andf
Miss Whlttemore, '04.

The olass of ’08 met this morning after
ohepel and elected W. L. Glover, oeptaln of
the basket ball team. The freahman oiOMS
bas eleoted O. D. Moeerve, oaptain of tbolr
team aod John Robert*, manag*r. The
HENR7 SIMPSON.
fourolasaesere organising trams and*
series of games will be pUyeU. In tbe
One of the Oldest French Citizens Dead. meantime a varsity team « m be seleoted
from tbe olase teams, whiob from tbe preeFuneral Thursday.
ent Indications, wlU well represent the
Henry Simpson ot 6 Tample street died oollege.
Monday night of an nloer of tbe stomaoh
Tbe petition presented to tbe faanlly
caused by a blow received abont 6 years for less required work during the winter
ego. Mr. Simpson oame to Maine from term of tbe present sophomore year hoe
Canada about 68 years ago and for the been partially granted. The petition wae
to allow each member of the olssa the
last 60 years has resided in WlnsloW and right to drop one eleotlve, but Instead of
Watervllle.
granting this request the faonicy hae
For 80 years Mr. Simpson was employed taken one hour from English thns leav
by the M. C. R. R., the last 21 years of ing three hours. The faonlty also de
cided that If that was not snfflotent »
which be was a cleaner In the re and general shortening of leMons would be
honse. Abont ten years ago he left tbe made. The men’s division of tbs olase
(mployot the railroad and purobaied a will have English on Mondays, Tuesdaya
aod Fridays.
small farm on upper Main street, wbbb
be oondaoted up to the time of bis death.
Tbe preliminary debate ooourred Friday
Ho was a member of St. Jean de Baptiste night In tbe oollege obapel aod In spite of
the cold weather a good audience associety.
sombled to bear tbe speakers. Thu debate
Tbe deoeased bos been three times WHS prononnosd a suooess and the oom
married end leaves a wife and elevnn mlttee decided that Colby would be well
oblldren to mourn his loss. Tbe funeral represented by tbe three best men who
will occur at nine o’clock 'ihurddsy took part. The artlo'es given were all
very guod and well presented, mucib In
morning from tbe St. Francis do Sales terest tmlog manifested In them. The
ohurob.
uoramittee.decided that R. A. Bakeman,
’61, A. D ■ Ciix, ’03, and C. M. Daggett,
'08, should bo the throe to represeot Oolby
MCLAIN CAPTURED?
In the debate with Dates. A. L. Good
win, ’02, was obosen alternate.
Sheriff Pennell of Skowhegan Thinks
He Has Gorham Murderer-Descrip
WINSLCW.
tion Corresponds With That Pub
A portion of the Holllngswortb A
lished.
Wbltney dam Is being rebuilt.
Skowhegnn, Jan. 22.—A man wboes
Mrs. Marshall Abbot Is uonflned to the
appesranoo tallies with the deiorlptlon house with a severo attauk of neuralgia.
published of the Gurhsoi mur lerer Mc
Miss Carolliio Pollard, who baa been »
Lain, oalled at the j.ll here Monday for life long resident of KiversUIe, bas latelylodging. He olsliufii to have been In moved to this town where she will make
Wilton Wednesday and Thursday coming her future home with the family ot Allan
Reynolds.
aoroiB roontry to this plaoe.
On being questioned the man aoknowl|dpged his name to be MoLaln, but said
SMITHFIELD.
that be had nothing to do with tbe Gorham
During tbe winter term ot the village
murder. Ho baa tbe soar on the obeek school taught by Miss Georgia Davis of
and his olotbes tally perfectly with the Skowhegan tbe following pnptla were not
absent: Allon Haines, 'Vtotor Hartford,
description sent out from Portland.
' MoLaln will be held by the officers on- and Raymond Graves; those absent only
one day were, Charlie Treworgy, Nine
tll they are satisfied aa to his identllfr
Traoey and Lillian Brown.

Ja ^1' U

iRGUMENTS
ARE ALL IN.
innsd for Messrs. Eaton and Davis
Hare Done Tbeir Part

:they

finished up today.

.(Rnunittee on Elections Holding in Belerre a Decision WMoh Will Be Eagtrly Awaited by the Public-Strong
Leanings Toward Eaton.

(Speotal to Tlie Mail.)

; Antnata, Jan. 17, 1001.—Tb« HonA
waa well filled Wedneadaj afternoon when
Obalrman Dnnn of the Honae oomuittee
•o rli>otlone called the oommlttre to order
fio lUten to the oonolnding atepa of the
Aearing on the Watervllle oonteated
•leotlon case. At the former MRBlon of
She oommlttM the votea bad been oonnted
Mid 808 oonoeded to Baton, 817 to Davie,
and 48 votes aet aeide for argnroent, 84 of
Srbioh are claimed for Da via and 14 for
■aton.
Wedneaday, Hon. H. MT Heath of Angnata made hia argument in behalf of
Mr. Davie, apeaking foi abont two and
one‘balf bonra. Bz-Attorney General
Qrvllle D, Be^er for Mr. Eaton, tpoke
aboni dh hour when adjonmnient was
taken until Thursday as the uah of the
Bouse had been granted to tae board of
agriculture for the evening
In bis argument Mr. Heath d^alt rather
^karably^with the Australian ballot law.
i too said that it waa remarked by Mr.
Haines in opening that he (iur. Heatb)
lid not favor the enactment of the pres
ant law. “ While I do not see how that
■omea into the case,’’ aald Mr. Hiatb,
"It ia trbe that I did not favor the en
actment of the present law and did in
1889 favor the enactment of another law
that would have been a secret ballot law
In fact, and not one to lead to oonfnsiou
ind loss of franoblse. He aald that the
sommittee members had no rules to bind
Ihem save that they were the judges of
jalectioii to their body according to rules
jif rqnity, and that tbe case waa not u
I partisan one as many Democrats had
rated for Mr. Baton and many Republllans for Mr. Davis.
Of tbe 84 disputed votes claimed by
Davis, Mr. Heath contended that 24 were
egally marked, appl.rlng tbe rules of
aw, the other 10 would be excluded by
he court in auoordauoe with previous
!' ! nlings. Tbe 24 votes, Mr. Heatb oon' I ended, legally counted, give Mr. Davis
i

|71.
i. ; 'Of the 14 votes claimed for Eaton Mr.
jleath argued that six are clearly illegal.
Ilrantlng that tbe remalnlug tight votes
|o counted for Baton the result would be
■ 1 tie. But one of these, Mr. Heath
jialmed. Is illegal if counted' under the
'lUBtrallan bullot law and thereby he
Ignred tbe result: Davis, 871, Baton, 870,
I j'bia one ballot, be argued, marked with
; aort of double cross, should be oonnted,
>1 well as four
others similarly marked
.’blob would' count for Davis. Such
I allots have always been oQunted in
j ,.milar oases and to throw them out
I'onld be clearly to defeat the will of tbe
sople. Mr. Heath uontended, that if tbe
isUut is marked by two lines, whether
inare or curved, these are clearly lotend{ 1 as a cross. “A voter Is not required
>' ly tbe statutes to be an artist."
He then canvassed tbe ulsputed ballots
I i length, explaining tbe different marki,igB and quoting tbe law thereon. He
i ijent over 16 ballots which were marked
\
many ways, bringing down the numi| ('IT of disputed votes claimed by Davis to
ght. Of these, four wore cast for Cyrus
j avis, three for C. W. Davis and one for
: . Davla. All these are properly marked
j .'i tbe Bepublioan square, the name of
.. r. Baton properly erased and the names
'' . above stated written In tbe proper place.
' o these votes tbe question is on tbe
'
tme.
In this connection Mr. Heatb said: “If
j ! )U are satUfied that these eight votes
"lere intentionally oast for Cyrus W.
Iiavls, oonnt them, and you will find
. ‘ at Mr. Davla has 871 and Mr. Baton 870;
' Jrot them, and you will defeat tbe will
; the^people of Watervllle. In that city
erects no other Cyrus Davis. There Is
‘
le other C. 'W. Davie, but be was not a
ndldate for office at tbe last election and
‘ not in’politlos. ITou might note In
' if oonneoth u that In tbe register that
> Is house has issut'd, seat 22 is oooupied
. : O. W. Davis of Vlatorvilie. Tbooourts
y that votes cast for persons, using their
1 Itlals.to designate their names,. have
en oonnted when there is no other oan- date of the same name. There is one
>
te left, a ballot correctly marked In tbe
,)pobtloan square with Baton’s name
iperly erased and with the name C.
' < tvis written In. It Is admitted that
[' Is vote was oast by Mr. Barrows aud
! I it If he were hern and his evidence adssable, be would testify that he Intended
■ ) vote for Cyrus W. Davis.
J ‘There are three meu In Watervllle by
..'j I name of C. Davis, but of these men
I '■ rus W. Davis was tbe only oaudidate.
Is admitted that Mr. Barrows would
ra oome bei^e without compulsion and
'4e a free and voluntary statement to
' M committee that be marked bli ballot

j/

I

In tbe manner aix ve mentto||^. There
may well be argument# against the right
of anybody to oompel a wUaeee to teetlfy
ae to hie vote In such » oaae but If the
wlineee Is willing to waive hU rights, the
case Is an altogether different one. I
haveterluns donbte if my friend,. Mr.
Baton, wlshee to dltfronoblse bis fellowoltiaene upon such grohnda.’*
In summing op, Mr. Heath claimed
that oonntlng the ballots by ths rules of
tba Australian law Mr. Davis hod 871,
Mr. Baton 870; that oonntlng on rolen
of law and equity Mr. Davis bad 874, Mr.
Baton, 870
In hia opening Mr. Baker said: “Many
things have been stated that ore removed
to the fortheet poesible degree from the
foote oa understood from the evldenoe by
tbe oonnsel.for tbe petitioner, but wbatr
ever prlnclplee of law and eqoity are
adopted by the committee Id tbe oonntlng
of tbe ballots, Harvey D. Baton stands os
the obolOe of the people of WaterviUe."
Ha then explained that the decision of tbe
governor aod oonooil wss based merely
upon tbe retorns as made by tba ward
olerke and was by no means a precedent,
aa the bsllots were not tben examined.
Condoning he gald in brief tuat Mr.
Heath seemed to tblok that Mr. Baton's
ease rested npoo whether Initials are
ooQDted. " When you have passed upon
the evidence you will tee that Mr. Baton
is elected by any course of law or equity
that oan be adopted. The pnly way thqt
Mr. ElatoD oan be defeated is by oounting
certain classes of votes fur bis opponent
and throwing out similar vote# cast In
his favor.
“ At the start there are admitted to be
868 votes for Baton and 847 votes for
Davis. Add all votes marked with im
perfect crosses and Baton baa 865; Davis
861. Add every vote oast in which
inltals or no Initials were need and Baton
has 866; Davis, 868. Hnppose yon reject
ths ptinolple of distinguishing marks,
and Baton has 878 and Davis, 870. We
claim that oounting every oouteatable
Vote for which tbe opposition contests
that we have a majority of two. Add
tbe votes denoting mere intent and Baton
has 888; and Davis 880."
At this jniiotnre an adjournment was
male nntil Thursday.
Tbe arguments for Mr. Baton were oontloned Thursday afternoon by Mr. Baker
bdfore tbe oo i mlttee, which convened in
tbe House obamber. As on Wednesday
the obamber was well filled with intent
listeners to tbe able attorney’s argu
ments. With tbe oonclaslon of Mr.
Baker’s argumeots ends the duties of
oouDsel fur both parties to tbe oonteat,
the oommlttee on elections now baviog
tbe matter In charge for deoUlon which
may not be given fur several days yet.
This deolslon will be awaited with muob
interest.
The feeling is strong in State house
olroles at present that Mr. Baton will be
awarded tbe seat.
NO BRICK TRUST HERE.
The New England Brick Co. Does Not
Covet Waterville Yards.
Mnob has been printed within a few
days'in the Maine dallies reipeoting tbe
oontrol of brick yards at Bangor, Brewer
and Ellswurtb by tbe Hew England
Brlok Company of Boston, and tbe talk
has led to the feeling In certain olroles
here that this extensive oorpuratlon,
wbiob Is a sort of trust, might be putting
out “feelers" for the aoqalremeut of tbe
yards operated by Horace Purloton & Co.
of this city.
There Is little danger that the trust
will meet with the favor of tbe Purintons,
as oondUioDs prevailing In the yards at
Bangor, Brewer and' Bilswortb, do
not obtain with them.
Those yards
find a Boston market
and oome
into direct
competition with the
New England Brlok Co., which has
supplied praoiloally tbe total demand
of that market for several years. The
Puriuton yards, on tbe other hand, find a
local market.
Mr. Horace Purinton when asked re
garding tbe situation by The Mall today,
said that there Is slight obanoe that be
wUl be approached by tbe trust In the
near future upon this particular issue,
as inducements beretufure' held out to
him have not proved tempting In tbe
least.

ROY-POOLER.
Qn^Tuesday at 3 u’ulock tbe Rev, Fi.
Charland united In marriage Oyrllle P.
Huy and Heliua M. Pooler. Tbe wedding
took place at the home of tbe bride’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Pooler, at 10
Blrob street.
Mr. Hoy, who was formerly a resident
of Lewiston but Is now employed In the
M. C. H. H. yard, has made many friends
since ouniing to this olty. The bride Is
one of Watervllle’s popular young ladles
and bus uuiutrous friends In this city '<ud
the Burroundlug towns. Tbe young
couple were tbe recipients of numerous
Valuable aud useful presents oonststlng of
furniture, oblua, cut glass, silverware,
etc.
lu tbe evening the newly wedded couple
were given a reception by about 260 of
tbeir Watervllle triends tugetbtr with
relatives of tbe groom from Lewiston,
Gardiner and Hallowell. There waa a
musical entertainment tbe first uf the eve
nlng followed by a dunce, fur which an
orchestra from Fairfield furnished muslo.
Refreshments were also served during tbe
evening. Tbe reception, wbiob was great
ly enjoyed by all present, broke up at a
late hour.

NEW FOOTBRIDGE.
To be Bnllt From Foot of Temple Street
Across Kennebec.

FINISHED BY APRIL FIRST.
Oemtnut for Ilt.0a0 Plaood With
Amerioali Bridge Co.-Pier8 to be
Boiltby Prootol^i Bowie Co.-Contracts for Ballast Now Beady

J. W. GHiltAN DEAD.
The New Secretary Took His Work The Postnuurter of Oakland Drops Dead
Up Thursday.
Just After Entering His Home,

Tboreday tbe Rev. Gharlea R. Owen
J. W. Gilman, one of the most promin
took np the work of finanolal seoretory ent oltinna at Oakland, dropped dead at
(or the Colby oollege, where tbe late Rev. bis borne Tbnrsday noon. I^r. Gilman bod
M. T. Dntton laid It down. Mr. Owen been sbovellng snow -in bis yard,
was tba first man thought of by the ool feeling 111 be oame Into tbe ‘bonsa
lege trnaieea os fioanolal seoratary when where ha soon afterward dropi>ed
tbe ofSoe beoame vacant, os be seemed In dead of apoplexy. Mr, Gilman bos for
every way beet fitted (or tbe position. the last font years been tbe postmaster at
Mr, Owen has held tbe ofiSoe of leoretary Oakland.
of the Mains Bpptiat Rdnoatlonol Sooiety
I'he deoeosed is an old soldier having
(or the past ten years and bos therefore Served tbrongb tbe Glvll war In tbe SOtb.
been in oloee tonob wltb these ednoationol Heine regiment and woe at tbe time of
and financial Intereete to wbiob be is now his death, adjutant of Sergeant Wyman
called to give bis whole time. Rev. Mr. Post, G. A. R. and a past commander of
Owen has also been a member of tbe Ex tbo Department of Maine, G. A. R.
ecutive committee of the Maine Baptist
Mr. Gilman was quite prominently
Missionary Convention from Aroostook oonneoted with tba different Masonlo
oonnty for a nnmber of years and is one a|ders
He waa a post matter of
of tbe best known Baptist ministers in ^■salonskea lodge F. Sb A. M. He wss
tbe state.
a past high priest of Drnmmond lodge R.
It is a peonllar instance that Mr. Owen A. M., a member of St. Omer Oommaodshonld have been called to Honlton to ao ery and of tbe Scottish Ml’es. He was
oept tbe paitorsblp of the Baptist oburob also an Odd Fellow. Mr Gilman bos
when Mr. Dntton left that place end now resided In Oakland for the lost 86 years,
again be le oalled to take np the work of having been engaged at various times in
tbe same man. Doriog tbd* past seven the hardware and grocery business. He
years as pastor of the Honlton Baptist has also been actively oonneoted with the
obnroh, Mr. Owen bos made a remarkable musloal organizations in the town. His
record. In that short time tbe society sudden death came aa a great shook to all
bos greatly inorcMcd in strength and In- who knew him.
finenoe. Over 160 new memi’ers have
been added to tbe ohnroh roll and 66 of
ZETEBOTS AT HOME.
these were by baptlBUTdlreotly into the
Honlton Baptist ohoroh. The sooiety has fiiformally Receive Their Friends in
boilt a fine modern ohnroh and pm chased
Tbeir Hall Thursday Evening.
a new pipe organ daring that time. The
Tbe
Zeta Prl buys entertained a few of
finanolal standing of tbe society has also
tbeir
friends
with an infurtual reoeptlon
been Inoreosed in proportion to its expendltnre, so that Mr. Owen has left | and danoe at tbeir ball on Main street,
them wltb ijo debt as an inheritance for Thursday evening. Tbe hslle were grace
tbe next pastor. Tbe property that tbe fully draped in blue and white, tbe
Baptist society has acquired slnoe Mr. chapter and fraternity colors. The muslo
Owen went Honlton Is valued at over for the evening consisted of three pieoea
of Hall’s Orobestra.
812.000.
In the main ball the patronesses, Miss
The spirit in wbiob the members of the
Grace
B. Mathews, Dean of the Woman’s
First Baptist ohnroh at Honlton part wltb
Division of Colby oollege, Mrs. W. G.
tbeir pastor may be seen from the resolnPhtlbrnok and Mrs. A. J. Alden, received
tioDS passed by that body in referenoe to
In behalf of the ohapter. In tbe adjoin
bis resignation wbiob are as follows:
ing hall light refreshments were served.
“In view of tbe (aot that pur pastor.
Rev. O. B. Owen, who has ministered to Ht-re also were a number of card tablM
ibis oburob for more than seven years, for those prefering wblst to dancing. The
has been oalled to the position of fioanolal souvenir order of tbe evening’s danoe was
secretary of Oolby oollege, we de-ire tti a neat little (older printed In blue and
give expression to onr hearty appreciation
of bis (altbful labors among ua during white with an order of six danoes and
thia term of yuars. We have learned to suob extras as desired by tbe party.
prize him for bia sound judgment, wise
The evening very pleasantly passed Un
leadership and manly, Ghriatian oharaotur. til near tbe midnight hour when all ad
We recognize the fact that we shall lose
an able pruoober, a man of eterling wurth, journed, hoping to repeat tbe evening at
and a kind, benevolent and eympatbetlo some futnre date.

The mnoh looked for bridge of the
Tloonlo Footbridge Go. Is at las oaenred.
Tble morning tbe oontroot woe signed
whereby a sieel bridge of 676 feet in length,
la to be built by the American Bridge Go.
of New York for the Tiobnlo Footbrld^
Go. of Watervllle, at tbd ooat of - $16,000.
Tbe oootraot reqairea that bridge sfaaU be
oompleted l)r tbe first of April.
Tbe bridge is to be 676 fevt in length,
of five spans. Tbe ibore apane ore to be
100 ft. and 76 ft. In length, tbe next two
spans are eaob 100 feet, while the center
or channel span is to be 200 feet in length.
Tbe width of the bridge is to be six feet
Inside measurrment, except tbe ohannel
span, wbiob Is to bb 11 feet inside meas
urement,
Tbe bridge la to rest upon six piers.
The two oenier ones are to be oombinaiion
piers. The parts nnder water are to be of
orlb work with granite tops. Tbe two
piers on tbe shore are to be of granite to
gether with granite abutments.
The work of bullalng the piers have
been sublet by the American Bridge Go.
to Frootor & Bowie Go., who viU begin
their ooustruotlon at onoe. The steel
part of the bridge will be shipped to Wa
terville soon and It Is tbe hopes of tbe
builders to have tbe steel parts all In place
before tbe loe goes out. Tbe bridge la to
be bnllt 12 feet above high water mark.
The firm of Prootor & Bowie Go. are
now open to bids for the ballast needed in
the bntldlDg of tbe piers. The Tloonlo
Footbridge Go. 's obarter was granted In
1899 but owing to tbe great inorease In
the cost of steel dlreotly after tbe passage
of thS act. the promotors did not feel In
clined to build before. Tbe aot regulates
tbe toll at two oenis a passage from shore
to shore. At present all tbe itook of tbe
oumpany is held by Harvey D. Elaton and friend, as baa been shown by his many
deeds e( obsrlty and by bia sympathy In
William T.' Halnss of this olty.
times of sioknesB and sorrow.
MOOSEHEAD LAKE.
Mill Owners Not to Ask for Legislation
This Winter.
Leslie G. Cornlsfa, Esq , of Augusta is
counsel for the mill owners of tbe Knnnebeo who have planned to raise the waters
of Moosebead lake in order to increase
the power along the river
ben the dry
season begins and during the winter. In
an interview Mr. Cornish eaid that tbe
survey of the shores of the lake bad not
been completed as yet. He was positive
that no Irgislatton would be asked for at
this eessloD of tbe legislature.
“So tar as loweriug the dain at the ontle Is o uoerned," said Mr. Gurnlsh, “tbe
obange was never even thought of by tbe
mill owners. I
noo uuderstand bow
the Impression got out that snob a thing
was ountemplated. Still, I will admit,
and every other sensible man will agree
with me that something has got to be
done to make It more oertain that a
larger volume oi water may be secured
St oertain periods of tbe year for the nse
of the great manufacturing establlahments of tbe Kennebeo from Bingham to
Richmond. It is difficult to ascertain
just what tbe benefit would be. The
laboring men are Interested In this de
sired result, for, because of it, labor will
be more steadily employed. It does not
seem rcasunsble, as you will agree, that
the permanent employment of laboring
men Is less important than that tbe
preservation of tbo present contour of the
lake should be malntaiued for tbe ad
miration of a few people who go there for
a few weeks In every year.
“Then again,” continued Mr. Cornisb,
“tbe question of damages doesn’t out so
much of a lignrn as baa been stated. Tbe
shores of the lake are buld, and in .somo
places preolpltuus. A raise of two feet,
therefore, would not be so' damaging to
property as has been alleged.
“There must be something done," oonoluded Mr. Curnish, “and that within a
few years. But this year nothing at all
will be asked for.”

COUSINLY GREETINGS IN PORT
LAND.
Thu State ia p oreoutlng Fatrlok
O’Donnell of Purtland before Judge
Bonney this week (or alleged “greetlogs"
extended by Patrick to bis ouusln, Martin
O’Donnell, one night last Oocober.
It seems that Martin was walking
down Franklin street In Portland on tbe
night lu question when be says be met
Patrick staggering along nnder a heavy
load of liquor. “Hello," aald Martin,
“Is that you Dlok f"
“It Is," replied Patrick, and without
further ourem^ny be planted a stiff blow
on Martin’s jaw, knocked him into the
ditch and there supplemented “greetings"
with kicks and blows until Martin waa a
fit subject for tbe Maine General hospital,
where be baa been in a preoarlous oondltton ever slnoe.

In olvio, as well as in pastoral duties,
be has been a true dlsolple of Jeans ChrUt.
By his removal from tbe oouuty, the ternperauoe. oauae, to wbiob he has devoted
mnoh time ana money will snstalh a
heavy loss. We believe tbe Cbrietlan
Glvlo League, with s-seoretary in tbe field
and money pledged for Its support for five
years, owes its exlstenoe to Pastor Owen
more than to any other man in tbe state.
Ae a obnroh we feel eepeoially Indebted to
him for bis nntlrlng efforts and generous,
self saoriflolng labors in bringing about
tbe completion of onr new house uf wor
ship and making needed additions to the
parsorage. We wish to bear testimony,
also, to the valuable assistance of bis esti
mable wife in all his mlnisteral labors,
and espeoially to her faithful servtoe in
connection with tbe muslo uf tbe eburob.
“ Recognizing the importaooe of the
work and tbe wider field to whlub Mr.
Owen has been oalled, we regretfully
accept hie resignation. We have confidence
(bat be will enter upon bis new work with
tbe same Gbristlan faith and zeal which
be bas manifested as pastor of this eburob.
We pray that the blessing of our Heavenly
Father may go wltb blm,lD bis new field
of labor.”
A brief blographloul sketch of Colby ,b
new floanolal secretary follows:
Hr. Owen Is the son of Charles and
Martha (Adams) Owen and was born on
Oct. 26, 1862, at Leeds, Me. He prepared
for college at Kents Hill, and entered
Colby in 1876 aud graduated wltb bigb
honors In 1879. While in oollege, he took
tbe seoood prize in tbe freshman reading
of bis class and also tbe first prize In tbe
Jnnior oratorical oonteat. On leaving
oollege, be aooepted the position of prluol
pal of Monmouth academy, wbiob position,
be held for two years. Mr. Owen then
entered Newton Theological Institute In
1881, graduating In 1884. Bis first paetorate was at Oakland where he remained
for 6 years. In 1890, Mr. Owen went to
Gardiner and was oonneoted with the
Baptist oburob of that place as pastor un
til 1893, when he was oalled by the Bap
tists of Honlton to lake charge of their
oburob and In tbls place he served until
‘be recent call to oome to Colby’s aid.
Mr. Owen was married In 1879 to Miss
Nellie B. Nason. He bas two oblldren.
The older, a girl. Is at present a student at
Colby. Wltb Mr. Owen’s reputation for
a progressive, far-sighted worker, and
with his large aoquaintanoe throughoot
the state, U would seem as if Colby had
St looted the proper man to work for tbe
much needed increase In the oollege funds.
And It Is with great pleasure that the
Watervllle friends of Mr. Owen congratu
late him on the beginning of bis new labors.

LINCOLN DEBATING SOCIETY.
There Was a Debate and an Inter
esting Musical Program.
Friday evening, beglonlug at 7.30 o’clock,
oconrred the debate and mnEioale at tie
High eobool under tbe auFpices of tbe
Linoolo Debating s()ciety.
Tbe following programme bas been arranged:
Plano duet,
Reading,
MUs Adelaide Smith ’02
(/log dance,
Melvin Sr.nart ’02
Debate. “Reeolvel That High License is
the Best Means of Checking Intemperanoa ’’ Afflruintlve, Ernest Wood '04,
Miss Eium.a Johnson ’03, George Cook
’02, Miss Ernestloe Dtvle ’01. Negative,
Miss .Teonle Vose ’U4, Putnam Ware ’03,
Miss Edith Kennlson '02, Pertey Wbitteker '01.
Violin solo,
Mi s Lida Barton ’02
General ■ debate: “Who Has Been the
Greatest Man of the 19th Century—Why
Vocal solo,
Mi.ss Eva Goodrich ’04.
Tbe next meeting of the SQolety, Jan.
25, will cone let of a mock trial.

w^OMAN’s Club banquet
Th# Ware Parlors were tbe scene of a
moat brllUaot asoemblr TasMUy evening
when the Woman'e Ltrarary Glub^beld its
Hoosekeepera’ Meeting. After on informal reception in the Parlors, the com*
pany prooeedad to the banquet hall wber*^
they sat down to a most delioloot sapper
displaying the ability of the honsekeeper^
of the Club. The tebiea were arranged
In the form of the Greek otosa, the end#
of the tablea being presided over by Mrs
B, W. Hall, Mrs. Nathaniel Bntler, Mlsa
Harriett Abbott and Mrs. F. W. Johnson.
At eooh plate was a’soavauir (olderoonl
tolnlng the programme and having on
the oovers dainty fignree, which were th»
work of Mite Ellen Bntler. Seventy-flre
garsts were seated and tbe olab waa
eepeoially fortnnate in having as gneata
of honor, Mrs. W. H. Spenoer of Skowbegan and Mias Ellen Hamlin Bntler of
Bangor, two ol Its honorary members
also Mrs. Herbert Randall of New Haven'
Conn , and Mrs. King of Portland.
At tbe oonolOHlon of the delloluas re
pos*, tbo post prandial exerolses were In
order, ''Mrs. B. W. HnU, president of 11»
olnb serving as tuasimistress and Introdnolng her sobjeots In an nnosoally happy
and original manner, while tbe toasts end
recipes given were replete with wit aod
wisdom. Mnsloal numbers lent variety
to the programme and were famished by
Mrs. F. W. Johnson, Miss Harriet Ahbutt
and Miss Edith Williams, all reoelving
hearty encores. Taken as a whole, t la
meeting was an nnquaUfled snooess In all
details.
Warmest praise sbould be given tbe
ladies of tbe oommlttee l^r tbe admirable
and energetic manner In whloh they
planned and carried on their work and
the members uf tbe olnb were also most
appreciative of tbe klndnete of tbe Uoitarian Society In allowing tbe nse of tbeir
attractive parlors.
Tbe ladlM of the oommlttee were Mrs.
Caileton B. .-Metson, Mrs. Henry E. Jud
kins, Mrs. Willard B, Arnold, Mrs. Carroll W. Abbott and Mrs. J. B. Chalmers.
The following is tbe programme of th»
evening.
Toasts and Heolpet.
Chief Wielder of tbe Toasting Fork
Mrs. B W. Hall
Salad
Response by Mrs. Chalmers
How to Preserve a Husband
Mrs. Pepper
Creamed Lobster
Mrs.Stewun
Rtolpe
Mys. Durr
Vlulln Solo
Miss Bdltb WlkUama
The Emergencies of House Keeping
Mrs. Carulyn Juboson
Recipe
Mrs.Webber
Tbe Making of a perfect Club Wouau
Miss Aboott
Recipe
Mrs. Butler
Plano Duet. Moszkowskl’s “Sauce aux
Flambeaux,"
Mrs. JuhuBon and -Misa Abbott
Recipe )
Mre. Bessey
Wbai I know about Fie Crust
Mrs. B. W. Hall
Keoipe
Mrs. Elder
Home Keeping vs. House Keeping
Ml<>s Blleu H. Butler
MRS. FLOOD AT HOME.
House Decorated in Green and White —
100 Present.
The “at borne" of Mrs. AIpbeus W.
Flood on Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o’clock, was an unusually pleasaot affair.
The bouse v^s very prettily decorated
with out flowers, oarnatlons and roses
being distributed tbrougbout tbe house.
The dining room was eapeoially tasteful.
Tho prevailing colors were green and
white., Besides numetons out lltwera
the middle uf tbe table held a large bunch
of white naroUsas while from each'corner
ot tho table were large ropes of smllax
wound around white ribbons' whloh ex
tended to the ohandeller over the center
of the table.
The refreshments were presided over
by three ot the friends of the hostess.
Miss May Abbott served the lees, Mrs.
Fred Arnold poured the tea and Miss
Annie Dorr tbe ohooolate. Daring tbe
oonrse of the afternobn over a hundred
of the friends of Mrs. Flood were present.

A MEMORIAL OF PAYSON TUCKER.
The Mail among others In-this olty, fats
received in book form the records of the
proceedings at tbe unveiling of the mar
ble bust of Payson Tuoker, November 21,
-1900, at the Maine Bye and Bar Inflr mary.
Tbe book is neatly printed on fine stock
and is bound In green, the opver bearing
in gold simply the name of Payson Tuck
er. A fine half-tone likeness of Mr.
Tucker precedes the reading matter which
ooDsUts mainly of the tender tributes
SENATOR HALE’S RUBBERS.
paid to the memory of Mr. Tnoker at the
The best of men forget things, aud this
time, by Drs. Holt and Gordon, Judge point Is well llluetrated In tbe oase ot
Symonds and Rev. A. H. W right, all of Hon. Engene Hale, Maine’s senior sena
Portland.
tor, at Washington tbe other day.
Tbe bbok is from the press of the Marks
“Boy,” he oalled, addressing the atten
Printing House, Portland, and Is valu dant of the oloak room, “haveyonseen niY
able as a reminder of the many good rubbers?” “Yes, sir I” responded the boy
things wbiob Mr. Tucker’s friends found4‘'with a grin.
'
It In their hearts to say of him upon a
“Well, where are they?"
memorable oouaslon.
“You have them on, air." .
ZETA PSI FRATERNITY.
Annual Convention Will be Held at
Portland in February.
The 66tb annual oouveutlon of the
Grand Chapter of tbe Zeta Pel Fraternity
of North Amsrloa will be held under
the ausploes of Lambda Chapter of Bowdoln, at Purtland, Friday and Saturday,
February 16 and 16.
Tbe convention will be held at the
Falmouth. Tbe programme of entertain
ment Includes supper at Riverton Casino
on Friday evening aud an excursion to
Brnnswlok on Saturday afternoon, with
a banquet at tbe Falmouth Saturday
evenlog.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tbe money on a 60-oent buttle
of Greene’e Warranted Syrup of Tar If U
falls to cute your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a 26 oent bottle to prove eatlsfaotuiy or money refunded
Geo. W. Dorr.
Phillip H. Plaleted. what shall WE HAVE FOB DBSAlden & Ueehan,
S. S. LIghtbody,
SBRTf
Tbls question arises in tbe family every
J. L. Fortier,
G. B. Wilson, Fairfield,

day. Let ue anewer It today. Try JellU, a delloloue aod healthful dessert. Pre
TO CCBB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
pared In two minutes. No bollingt no
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets. baking! simply add boiling water and set
All druggists refund tbe money If It fails to cool. Flavure:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp
to ours. B. W. Grove’s signature on“ berry and Strawberry. Get a package at
your grooer’s today.' 10 ota.
every box. 86o.

There Is mo^'e Catarrh in this section of the
oouiitrv than all other diseases put logeiher, and
until the last few years was supposed to os
incurable. ForaErnatma y years doc ors proI ouuood It a loeal disease and prescrib d local
remedies and by ooustantiv fal'Ing t/ cure wim
/■cal treatmeut, pronouuCed
it iiicuraole.
Science has proven catari h to be a o nstituU nai
disease, and ih-relore requires coustitnli nai
ireatment. H ll's Catarrh Cure, mai nfacturen
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constitutional roin-dy on tbe ma ket. It is lakeu
iuternallv in d ses from 10 drops to a teasp onful.
It acts directly on the blood ann
mucous Burfao- s of tho s stem. They oner ou< ■
bun teil dollars for any esse it fal.s to cute.
Send for oiroulars and to tlinonials.
_
Addr SB
F. J. CHrNhY & CO., Toledo, O
Sold b/ Un ggists, 7So.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

Too Mnob for Them. Bobbs; “Old
Man Booke doesn’t seem worried because
his boy Is In tbe bands of kliluappersSeemi to think they’ll turn him loose
wUbout ransom." Dobbs: “Yes. You
see the lad la a boy orator.’’—Baltimore
American.
Hnrhanan, iMloli. May 83.
Geneeee Pure Poutl (h>., Lo Hoy, N. Y.
(ientlemeu:—My mamma has been a grw
coffee drinter ami has lodnd It very
UuviUE used several packages of your OUat^'Y*
tho drink that takes the p i oe of coffee, she Hum
t much better tor herself and lor us children i
drink. She has given up coffee rlukingu utireiyWe use a package of Qraln.U every vreek. i
en years old.
Yours respectfully,
FAMNix WliaASiW-

■ . , ;

LBOISLATIYK

(COPYRIGHT)
Editor:
I send you some recipes for the sick
«oom that I hope will prove acceptable.
BEEF BKOTH WITH TAPIOCA.
Cut a pound of lean, juicy beef into
pieces, and soak for on hour in a quart
•f cold stater; then put it to cook in the
same water, and cover closely to keep
in the steam. Simmer for two hours
and strain; if there was the least fat on
tue meat cool the broth and remove it
from the surface. Soak a quarter of a
«up of tapioca in a little cold water and
boil it half an hour in the broth; season
with salt, pepper and a few drops of
lemon juice. Serve with rice, thin
arackers or dry toast
Chicken Jelly.
Pound half a chicken, bones and meat,
•ntil ail are well softened, then cover
with cold water and cook slowly, until
the mwt is tasteless and about two cups
«f the liquid is left in the pan. Strain
and season the liquor and turn it into
■mall, wet moulds; keep it in a cool
place, and, when wanted, turn out a
form on the dish; garnish with sprigs of
parsley; serve cold with ti.in slices of
bread and butter.Creamed Crackers.
^
Split six butter crackers; place them
In a plate and pour boiling water over
them. As soon as they are slightly
softened pour off the water, sprinkle
lightly with salt, and pour some sweet
cream over them.
ETTA B. T.
OYSTER MACARONI.
Boil macaroni in a cloth to keep it
straight; put a layer in a dish seasoned
with butter, pepper and salt, and then a
layer of oysters, and so alternating un
til the dish is full. Mix some grated
bread with beaten egg, spread it over
the top, and bake.
MBS. FRENCH.
FRUIT BLANC MANGE.
The juice of any fruit may be used; if
not sweet enough add sugar. Mix a
tablespoonful of corn starch with a
little cold water, and stir it in a half a
pint of boiling fruit juice; cook until it
thickens and then pour it into a wet
mould. Serve cold with sweetened
cream, to which add a little flavoring.
TAPIOCA JELLY.
Soak half a cup of tapioca in a pint of
water for four hours, theu cook it in a
double boiler until the tapioca is soft
and clear looking. Season with only a
little sugar, and lemon juice, and pour it
into small, wet moulds. Serve with
sweet cream.
MAGGIE M.
COLD SLAW NO. 2.
Cut cabbage fine and sprinkle salt
over it; then take the hands and
squeeze the cabbage thoroughly, until it
is well seasoned; sprinkle over some
sugar and squeeze again, the same as
with the salt; next, pepper to taste and
pour vinegar over- it, and it is ready for
use.
MRS. H. D. Y.

or bacon and place in a bracing
pan with sliced carrot, onion and bits of
celery and a few sprigs of parpley; over
pour enough goou stock to nearly
cover the meat; put over the meat a welt
"Uttered paper, cover with a lid and
braize, caking slowly for about three
nours. iou should baste frequently
Willie cooking, anu a short time before it
IS done remove the paper to cook the
larding thoroughly and give a good color
to the veal. Place a puree of the vege
tables desired in the dish, add the meat,
pour around a little of the gravy formed
serve. You may serve
with this veal any kind of vegetables.
grenadins

of

veal

with

SPINACH.
Secure a cushion of veal trimmed as
for above recipe and cut it into eight or
ten fillets; flatten them with a cleaTer
j
**^^0 any desired shape, and
lard by placing strips of firm pork on
the top of each; place the fillets In n
saute pan on* a bed of sliced carrots,
turnips, onions and celery, and moisten
With a good stock; cover tne pan and
^k in a slow oven for a little over an
hour, basting often and removing tha
cover at last to brown the fillets. Then
drain the fillets and place in neat order
^ platter, arrange spinnach on each
end of the dish and pour around the
meat a sauce made of the liquor in the
pan. Spinach served with this dish
should be boiled, chopped ''fine and
dressed with butter, salt and pepper.
iVEAL CUTLETS A LA ZINGARA.
x'rim the- cutlets neatly, season with
salt and pepper and put them in a frying pan with some fresh butter. In an
other pan place an equal number of thin
slices of ham. Fry both the cuflets and
the ham, and then dish them up alter
nately, placing on the dish a cutlet and
a piece of ham; into the dish in which
the outlets were cooked put a little
white sauce or stock, add a bit of cay
enne and a little lemon juico; simmer
for a moment and pour over the meat.
MARROW BALI^ FOR SOUP.
Select the shin bone and after renlov-ing a part of the marrow, use the bone
for the soup stock. Melt two tablespooufuls of marrow and strain through
a cheesecloth. Beat until creamy then
add an egg and beat again. Season
with ^alt, pepper and mace and stir into
the mixture enough grated stale bread
crumbs to make it easy to handle. Boll
into small balls and cook three or four
minutes in water which has been
brought to the boiling point. Add to
the soup just before serving.
^ MISS O. N. M.
FOWL COOKED WITH BACON.
Clean the fowl and stuff with a bread
filling. Truss and cover the outside
with slices of bacon tied securely in
place. Steam until tender then remove
the strings and serve with an oyster
sauce. A fowl dressed in this fashion is
excellent steamed with cabbage instead
of with bacon.
"
MISS P. O. N.

LETISB.

Among Other Acts Introdnoed, One to
Re-establish Death Penalty in Hin
der Cases.
(Speolal to Tha MalL)
AnBOsta Me., Jan. 18, 1901.—Tborsdar
sftsrnoon,
Hon.
OrriUa D. Baker
In oontlnning his argument In be
half,of Harvey D. Eaton, said that tha
ease Involved two Important oonsidara*
tloDS, first: the Individual rlghta ot
the oonteatants; seooDd; the decision ot
the oommlltee on the proper ^ooDstrnollon
of the Anstrallen ballot law, a law that
has been In foroe for^ ten yeera end Is
standing today as tbe governing law by
wbiob every oltisen mnit oaet hie ballot.
Ibe preeent deolslon of tha oommtttee
will go out ae the vieere or tbe leglsletnra
In the proper ouostruotlon of the lew.
“There ii eaoh a thlog aa an lllege^ bal
lot and each a thing as a legal ballot,”
said Mr. Baker, “bat tbe dlvldiog line
between these mast aomewbere be drawn.
Whatever eet of prlnotples of oonnt are ap
plied, whether tbe oommittee decides
upon a straight Interpretation of tbe law
end a more liberal or perhaps a more, just
Interpietatloo of tbe law, Harvey D.
Eaton Is j stly elected the representative
from Waterville to the present leglslatare. “
Mr. Beker argned that, by all deolslons
of law and by all precedent, no vote oan
be ooanted that does not have a oroaa In
some square; that oonotlng out all votes
without a oross lo a square Baton wonld
have 878 votee and Davis the same namber. This resnlt is reached without
oouotiog the roblo’s-egg vote, so called,
which ooDtaluB • blurred olrole rather
than a oross In the square.
Mr. Baker said that ou the strloteat
possible ouunt be ooooeded Mr. Davis the
four votes for Gyrus Davis ,and olalmed
one oast for H D. Elaton, and that this
would give Mr. Eaton 864 and Mr. Davla
866 - Attorney Baker quoted a reoeM
daolelon of Judge Strout of the enpteme
court saying, “we are not at liberty to
seek for the ioteotlon of the voter who
oast these ballots.” Xu oloslog the oounsel olalmed that no matter whlob way the
votes would be ooanted Mr. Eaton would
be found to be fairly eleoted.
The Impression prevails at tbe oapltol
that Mr. Baton wlU be seated.
Id tbe House today Mr. Bennett of
Hollis presented an aot to make murder
In the first degree punishable by death,
unless the Jury shall recommend the per
son oonvloted to the mercy of tbe court, In
whhib otse the oourt may oummute sen
tence to life Imprleonment.
Mr Davis of Waterville, presented a
petition headed by Nathaniel Uutler, pres
ident of Colby oollege, in favor of an sp
prupristlon fur tbe temporary home lor
women and obiidren at Portland.
Mr. Thompson of Bristul, introdaoed
an aoi to Inoorpirate tbe Llnooln Bleat rlo
Railway oompany. Anthorliy Is asked to
ooDstruot a street railroad fr< m Damarlsootta and Newoastls depot of tbe Maine
Central to Pemaquid Point in tbe town
ot -Bristol and through other towns In the
oouiity of Lincoln. William G. Thomp
son, A. R. Nloberson, S. P. Kimball and
J. F. Fanning are named as inoorporatoip.
Mr. Weymouth of Blddeford, Introdnoed
an aot to amend tbe laws relating to tbe
jurlsdiotlon of municipal and police
jourts. This amendment is Intended to
prevent civil suits being brought against
persons residing outside the county In
which such courts are established.
Mr. Pettengill ot Rumford, presented a
reeolve In favor ot appropriating (3,000
to be used it necessary by tbe state board
of health as an epidemic or emergency
fund.
Mr. Foster of Oakland, introdaoed an
act to amend Chapter 83 of tbe public
laws ot 1899, relating to traveling libra
ries ; also an order that the oommittee on
inland fisheries and gime be iostrnoted to
inquire into tbe advisability of allowing
Ashing through the loe und r certain restriotluns In the waters of Bills and Mo
Grew ponds, so called. In Oakland,
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NERVURA.
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Be Jokee No More. otmg^
“Jake,” Inquired one of the yoi
of the knights of the road of an olA
drummer, “what made you lame?”
“Overexertion at practical Joking.”
“Tell that to the lambs.”
“That’s dead right, sonny. Cracked
one too many, and It left me lame for
BANANA CREAM.
life. Ask -any of the old boys. That
Peel the fruit and rub it through a
game of clnehe came in when I was
MOCK CORN OYSTERS.
coarse sieve. Then add an equal quan
traveling to what were then the new
Use a pint of corn pulp, the well- tity of cream and a pinch of salt and to
sliver mining districts In Coloradoi
beaten yolks of two eggs, two large a pint of this mixture allow two ounces
tablespooufuls of flour, one-half tea of powdered sugar. Beat until the mass
You call It pedro In this state, I guess.
spoonful of salt and a pinch of black is light and foamy, pile it in glasses and
“Well. I bad a reputation for Joking
pepper. Mix these well together, add sprinkle the top with blanched and
those days—sort of an advertisement,
the beaten wliites of the eggs, shape powdered almonds with a candied
you know. There was a good deal of
with a spoon and drop them into cherry in the centre. Serve cold.
shouting and shooting through the ceil
ANGIE.
deep, hot fat to brown on both sides.
Serve hot.
HOllTENSE.
ing that night, but everybody was good
RALoUT OP MUTTON.
natured and Jolly until five hands were
POACHED EGGS
ITH MUSHplayed without a pedro being caught.
Brown four tablespoonfuls of flour
and add a small piece of butter and a
BOOMS.
The bidders did nothing hut go in tbe
teacupful
of
water.
Stir
this
well.
Cut
hole and were getting uglier' every
To one can of mushrooms allow a
small pieces two pounds of mutton;
tablespoonful of butter and place them into
deal.
add
salf
and
pepper,
a
quart
of
water,
in a saucepan with half a tablespoonfUl a large can of tomatoes, three carrots,
“At last 1 could contain myself no
of salt, a pinch of w'hite pepper and a three
and a dozen small potatoes
longer, and announced with an up
few drops of lemon juice. Cook for ten all cutonions
in flue pieces, and simmer for
roarious laugh that I had abstract^
minutes then thicken with flour. Poach four hours.
the
five spots. The general storekeeptea eggs and arrange them around the
CONSTANCE.
edge of hot dish. Put the mushrooms in
r was a friend of mine and promptly
the centre, pour the sauce over all and
hrew me from the second story win
POTATO PUFF.
serve with sippets of toast.
dow. But they are great wing shots
Beat to a cream two cupfuls of
out there, and two of them got me.
mashed potatoes and three tablespoon
CHEESE POTATOES.
You’ll notice that tbe lobe of my left
fuls of melted butter. Then stir in two
ear Is gone. The other bullet was ex
Peel twelve large potatoes, cut them eggs beaten light, a teacupfui of milk or
RIVALS THE “SBEETERS.”
Into thin slices, let them stand in cold cream and salt to taste. Pour into n
tracted from my leg under the super
Water one-half hour and drain. Butter baking dish and cook to a nice brown.
vision of tbe vigilance committee. 1
a pudding dish and put in a layer of
A Conneotiout Man Hains 24 Pounds in have been an ex-Joker ever since.”—
potato slices, cover them with rich' TURNIPS WITH WHITE SAUCE.
Two Days in New Jersey.
Detroit Free Presa
cheese, add another layer of potatoes
with more cheese and continue until the
Cut the turnips into slices threeNew
Jersey
now
has
an
attraotlon
In
dish is full. Use cheese for the top quarters of an inch thick, then into
Tbe Story of > Plctnre.
la.ver. plenty of pepper and salt and small pieces. Cook in boiling salted tbe life form quite aa Interesting as her
Benjamin West’s picture of tbe
sniall pieces of butter over the top. water until tender, drain and serve with (ar famed mosquitoes.
“Death of Nelson” is closely connected
Lastly pour on one quart of milk and a white sauce made of a cupful of milk
•losepb Geskie appeared at a recruiting with an anecdote of tbe great sailor.
or cream thickened with a little flour
bake for about two and a half hours.
and seasoned with salt, pepper and but etatlun In Trenton the other day, the Just before be went to sea for tbe last
MARY LIND.
ter. Carrots cun be cooked in the same picture of distress. Ue had walked all time be was present at a dinner, dur
way.
ENGLISH ROLLS.
the way from Conneotiout, he said, “to ing which he sat between the artist
jlne the army ’’ But when be got onto and Sir William Hamilton. Nelson was
Mix two pounds, of flour with two
PRUNE WHIP.
expressing to Hamilton bis regret that
ounces of butter, throe tablespooufuls
Beat the whites of five eggs to a the scales It was found be was too light be had not. in his youth, acquired some
ot yeast and one pint of warm milk. froth
add one-fourth teaspooufiil of for army purpos s by a number of
Peat and set in a warm place to rise, creamand
taste for art and some discrimination
tartar. Beat until dry, then pounds, so be was rej-<oted.
t In Judglug it. “But,” said be. turning
when sufficiently light, knead and make stir inof gradually
half
a
cupful
of
into rolls, put them into the pan, let
Ho imtuedlately vUlted a hotel, went to to West, “there Is one picture whose
sugar and oue-fourth pound
them rise again and bake twenty •powdered
of prunes, cooked, stoned and chopped. bed and ordered up several dozen of power 1 do feet 1 never pass a shop
•ninutes.
Tui-u the mixture into a buttered pud- cinnamon bans, which be.ate as rapidly where you: ‘Death of Wolfe’ is in the
disii di.sh, set it in a pan of hot water,
BISCUIT GLACE.
and bake twenty to l.weuty-fiv'fe minutes. au be oould during tbe next two days. window without being stopped by It.”
Make a pint of boiled custard flavored Serve with whipped cream or cold -Then be again presented himself for Uncle West made some gracious answer to.
With vanilla and let it cool. Then mix it boiled custard.
Sam’s servloe and quslIUed, bis net gain tbe compliment, and Nelson went on,
MARION A. L.
'*db a quart ot grated pineapple or
In weight for tbe two days being 34 “Why have you painted no more like
mashed peaches, stir well together with
It?”
pounds.
•ugar to sweeten and freeze like ice
“Because, my lord,” West replied,
orcani uddiug a pint of eivuiii wlieu it is
The medical fraternity of Trenton here
“there are no more subjects."
negimiiiig to set. I’artly fill little
with found a case to puzzle over.
Papper cases with the iiiixiare and
“Ah,” said the sailor, “1 didn’t think
smooth the tops. Place lliem in the
of that”
Ireczei- for several iioiirs tlie,: decorate
THE HOMELIEST MAN IN WATER“But my lord," continued West, “I
“6 tops with pislachio or elioeolute ice
VILLE
am afraid your intrepidity will yet
t^ani, jelly or ^vhippeU cream, which
/^KOra^TABLET)
os well as tbe handsomest, and others are furnish me with another such scene,
mis been frozen.
invited to call on any druggist and get and If it should I shall certainly avail
MRS. J. W. R.
free a tr}al battle of Kemp’s Balsam fur myself of It”
^PICANDEAU WITH VEGETABLE
tb Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
“Will you?" said Nelson—“will you,
guaranteed to cure and relieve all Ohruolo
PUREE.
Mr. West? Then 1 hope I shall die In
and
Aoote
Coughs,
Asthma,
Bronobltls
#f
J*****
select the part of the leg
tbe next battle!"
and Consumption. Prloe S60. and 6O0.
Thi
®‘^o®i'nlly known as the cushion,
A few days later be sailed, bis
tnii'*
in the inner side of the leg
R)P
alllhro&t
Affectioixs
<
strangely
expressed aspiration waa re
STOPS
THB
OOCGH
trimm
carefully cut out and
alised. and tbe scene lives upon eanifkJtP Mfl*
AHD WOBKS OFF THB GOI.D.
y®** '•y y®***^ butcher, the
MCI ppicf
srinki,* I “Oder sinewy portions or cotIiaxatlve Bromo-IJatnlna Tablais oura s vas.
MEwYbRK*
■inoofK
removed and the anrface left
oold in on# day. No ooze; no pay.. Prloe
• “*•. jArd th^
atrip*
36 oasts.
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Mr. T. H. Rolsan, of Eiisx Junction, 'Yt., says: “ For three
years I was terribly afflicted -with a most severe case of rhen*
matiim. For 2.3 mouths I could not walk a step, and I nevsr
sxpseted to walk or work again. I was completely helpless
sud suffered the most horrible agony.
“No man in these parts svsr suffered as I did. I took
everything tliat I ever heard of, but never found anything
that did me the slightest good until I began the use of Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
“And DOW cornel the most wonderful part of all. In a
short time this splendid medicine made me completely well.
It is the best remedy I ever law or heard of, for it raised me
from a condition ot utter helpleseness and coastant agony to
ierfect health. It saved my ability to work which was enirely gone. I am now entirely well and strong, and I owe
my health and my life to Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. I advlee everybody to use It.”

f

liOst le Self AdmtratloB,'
'
It happened In an “L" car. He wae
(all, handsome and Just a little too well
dressed and was xeading a pamphlet
ou which stood out In letters large
enough to be plainly legible to the op
posite row of passengers the title,
“Correct Dress.” They ajl noticed him,
for he was.really beautiful.
There was no doubt as to what ho
was reading. The passengers followed
it almost line by line and knew just
what part of the essay he had reached.
It began when his eyes left the book
und glanced diihlously at his cloth top
ped patent leathers. He shook his
head slightly as he saw that the upper
was of a trifle too pronounced a pat
tern. Next he took hi his trousers, and
a bland smile of 8atlBfa9tion wreathed
his face. There was a slight frown
when he compared his waistcoat with
tbe haberdasher’s manual, hut bis coat
and hat were evidently irrepronchahle.
The end of the inventory and of the
spectators’ self control came when the
beautiful one began to admire In the
back of his watch case his neckwear,
bis shirt and tlie faultless curves of his
collar. A titter from the two girls In
the corner, and the wliole henchfnl
exploded. The model of pulchritude
looked up, shut his hook with a snap,
bluslicd furiously und left the car at
the next station.-New York Mall and
Express.
The nollo-w Dones of Birds.
The hollow hones of l)lrds are fre
quently cited ns txMiutifnl instances of
providential meclianics In building tlie
strongest and largest iiossllile llinl)
with tlie least expenditure of niaterlai,
and tills is largely, true, and yet hlrds.
like ducks, wlileh cleave the air with
the specil of an express train, liave the
long hones tilled with marrow or satu
rated witli fat, while tlie liiinliering
bornhill, tliat fairly hurtles over the
tree tops, has one of the most complete
ly pneumatic skeletons Imaginable,
permeated with ulr to the very toe tips,
and the ungainly pelican Is nearly as
well off. Still It Is hut fair to say that
tbe frigate bird and turkey buzzards,
creatures wlilcli are most at ease when
on the wing, have extremely light and
hollow hones: hut, comparing one bird
with anotlier, tlie paramount impor
tance of a pneumatic skeletou to a bird
Is not us evident as that of a pneumat
ic tire to a bicycle.—I’opular Science
Monthly.

INGENIOUS FELLOWS.
Several Prlnoecon freshmen reoently
stole tbe clapper of tbe college bell, were
caught and fined fifty dollars apleoa by
tbe Proetors. They met this fine by
baying a namber of small souvenlv
olappers made from tbe oxptnred one, by
tbe sale of which they easily raised tb*

Deoessary amount!
Rev. Wlndlur: “Now that Lent Is ai>pT'inobliig you should think of performing
some penitential aot.’’ Miss Pert: “Oh,
I do. 1 expoot to oome and hear yon
preach every Sunday.’’—Philadelphia Reoord.
—.......... ...............................
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WHEN YOU ORDER

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa
EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECEIVE
AND MAKE SURE
THAT IT BEARS OUR
TRADE-MARK.

“La
Ghocolatiere"
Under the decUlons of the U. S. Courto
no other Chocolate or Cocoa it entitled to
be iabetled or told at **Baker*t Chocolate**
or ** iiaker't Cocoa.**

Walter Baker
& Go. unuteii
EbTABLltHBD 1780
DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLD MEDAL, PARIS, I BOO

When you Awake
more tired then when you went to bed,
with an unpleasant taste in the mouth,
your tongue coated and dry, and having
no appetite fur breakfast, you are suf.
fering from Dyspepsia.
Numbers of people are suffering ser.
iously from this complaint and its result,
when one p ukage of U. S. ARMY &
NAVY tablets will bring about a
prompt cure. A few doses will dqmore
lor a H^eak or Sour Stofnach than a pro
longed course of any oilier medicine.
Nothing can lie used with so much cer(uiiity in oliitiiiate cases of Constipation.
These tablets are the outcome of year*
of study, and are compounded of the
finest drugs only, purely vegetable, they
do not gripe, prod uce no reaction. Take
no substitute. 10 CENTS PER PACK
AGE.
If you cannot get them at your drngtore send 10 cents for a package of 18
1 the U. S. ARMY AND NAVY TAB'T CO., 17 East 14th St.. Nkw Yoml

The modern ouatom of decorating
oburobes at CbrUlmas with mistletoe and
other greena was borrowed directly from
tbe Druids. Those mystio prleats believed
that kindly sylvan spirits sought out
green and sheltered plaoee and dwelt
therein until spring, with her magic
wand, m«de all tha world beaotlfnl onoe
more. It need to ha andsraiood that eaoh
time a maid was kiiaed beneath the mist
letoe one berry most be plucked, and
For lala In Watervillo by UKU. W. UUKU. tW
whan all the berrlea ware gone the priv HahiSt.,W.O.
HAWKBU* 00., 70 Main gt..
ilege
aiidB.8.L]aUTBODY AOO.eeM^hW

Mr and Mrs Wallaort Kaokliff of New
port are vUUlog relatlvet In town for a
f«w days.
Hnn ti, 8. Soamtunn of Franklin has
bo'ta the RUMkt uf Dr, K. C. Hooper for a
short visit.
J. R Cotton of Nsshnn, N. H., for■nerly nt this place, was oallios on old
friends here Monday.
The doctors report inu-h sickness in
town. Among toose on
s ok lint are'
Mrs H K (’’urlnRCon, Mr-i. 8. H. Bltck
well and Mrs. Whittemor*.
Rev. G K. ('elm T of the Methodist
cbnroh preached a very laterehti ir eor
tnon to the yunnir p'ople Sunday, his
text belouc, “ Renionib r Now I’hy Crea
tor in the Days of Thy If oath ”
Edward Lieaoh, oversettr of the spinning
room, and John Waugh, overseer of ihe
oardlng room of the Coburn Woi !• n mills,
Skowhegan, were in town runrsdav as
toe guests of Snpt. Louis Anderson of the
Fairfield Woolen mill.
Mrs. Hose Bliokwell, who bis been ill
for some time, and nut expeieed to re
cover, passed away Wednesday evening at
her home un UIrIi street. Mrs. Blaokweli
was the wife of S. H. Blackwell of this
town. She was a resident of our place
for many years, aod wss mnob respected
and beloved by all who knew her
The yoong ladiea who recently held a
dance in Files’ ball gave another one last
evening. There was a large number
present and (be evening was passed very
pleasantly. Moslo 'waa furnished by
Watervllle parties. There was a number
came up from Wutervilla and a speulal
car Was run for their aooomraodatlon
after the dance, //nether danoe will
probably be held in two weeks.
The funeral nf .Mrs, Rose Blaokweli
wife of S. U. Blsickwell, took plioe at
herlite home daturday afternoao and
was largely attended. Rev. J. F.
Rhoades of the Unlversallst oboroh nfidclated. There was no singing. Among
those present from out of town to attend
the funeral were M. H. Blaokweli of
Ii'Wiston and Mr. and Mrs Alfred
liiwrenoe of Danville Junotluo. Mrs.
Blackwell was a most estimable woman
stud will be greatly mourned by a large
circle of relatives and friends.
At tbe special oommanioatlon of Siloam
liodge. No 98, F. & A. M., held Wednes
day evening, tbe following oominittee was
chosen to ounfer with a committee from
Merrymeetlng Chapter, O. E. 8., lo re
gfird to holding a fair in the near future:
W. H. Totman, B. M. Bradbury, G. A.
Savage, A. H. Lawrence, A. Jewell, F B.
Hammond, G. M. Chapman. Tbe oommlttee from Merrymeeting chapter will
he obosen at their regular meeting Friday
evening. Muoh enthnslasm is manifested
tn both orders, and if a fair is held, it is
sure to be a good one.
Master Earl Prentiss, the little son of
llr. and Mrs. Jacob Prentiss, celebrated
the anniversary of bis 6tb birthday 8atnrday afternoon, by entertaining a nomher of his young friends. The followiog
•re the names of those present; Helen
Oorson, Inez Berry, Bertha and Willis
Lyman, Flomnoa and Charlie Frazier,
Alma and Harold Corson, <}urmaD WeyXDontb, Cora Prehle, Nettle Jackson,
Bditb and Ethel Marden and Gladys
Rose. Tbe young man was the reolplent
cf a number of nloe presents, among
them being sums of money. Refresh
ments were served and tbe time passed
very pleasantly for tbe young folks with
games and puzzils.
Capt. 'William B. Kroger of this town,
who has captained the Sarah O. Ropes
Cor a number of years, has been transferred
to tbe five-masted eohooiier tbe Nathaniel
T. Palmer, which has just been porobased
by Mr. J. 8. Winslow of Portland. Tbe
Palmer is one of the largest and finesii
•ohooner-rigged vessels afloat, her dimen•ions being as followe: Length, 896 1
Ceet; beam, 44 i feet; depth, 84.8 feet;
gross tonnage, 8440; net, 8344, with a
coal carrying oapaoity of about 4300 tuns.
8be was built at Barb at a cost of nearly
910.000. While tbe many friends of the
captain here will congratulate him on his
promotion, those who have had the privi
lege of enjoying voyages with him will
Still have a warm place in their hearts
for tbe Sarah C. Ropes, wbloh Is called
one of tbe smartest of the Winslow fleet.
The wblBt party given at The Gerald
TburHday uigho by twelve of Fairfluld’s
Well known society ladles, Mrs. W. W.
Merrill, Mrs. J. P. Lawry, Mrs. O. A.
Lawry, Mrs. H, F. Burgess, and the
Misses Addle Lawrenoe, Mary Newball,
Xthty Evans, Maud MoFaddeo, Lidle
Nye, Frauoes Kenrlok, and Edith Savage,
was one of the most social and enjoyable
events of the winter. Upon entering tbe
dining room, the guests were reoelved by
the ladles having tbe affair In charge, In
• very hospitable manner. There were
present about 180 guests, and tbe dining
room was filled with tables to aoooiumodate all. At 11 o’olook the playing ceased,
and tbe ladles, assisted by several gentle
men, began to prepare for tbe refresbmente wbloh were flret class in every parMoular, and finely served. Tbe prizes
were announoed at follows: Out glass
vase, first prize for ladlesi Miss Lllllau
Kelley; second prise tor ladles, handsome
pin, Mrs. F. E. 'Vlokery; first prise for
gentlemen, silver soap bos, F. B. Pbilbrlek, Bkowbegan; second, pack of cards
In handsome oue, Mr. Wesoolt, Balfest.
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COMMENCING THURSDAY, THE 24tli, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
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All should be inter
Our Assortment ested
Our Mottoes.
and take ad
vantage of this sale. Live and Let Live.
is Large.
It is a chance to save
It costs us less per cent to do
business than smaller concerns.
We buy id large quantities, in
connection with our Madison store,
hence the advantage in prices.

money.
Honest Goods at
Money saved IS
Honest Prices.
money earned.
, Avail yourself of Never Take Advan
This Opportunity.
tage of Customers.

We wish to merit your patronage and are coafi.
dent we can do so it you will do your part by in
specting our stock and getting our prices.

A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES.
DOMESTICS.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.

See our new Girdles and Em
3 l-2c
1 lot Light Prints,
pire style Corsets.
1 “ Medium Prints, best
The' famous C B. A’ La Spirite
quality,
4l-4cand Rust Proof Corsets. Also a
1 “ 6 l-4c Percales,
43-4cfull line of Straight Fronts.
1 “ Outing Flannels, worth
BARGAINS IN CORSETS.
10c,
, 8 l-4c
1 “ White Outing,
4l-4o1 lot P. D. Corsets, were $1,75
and $2.75, to close,
$1.00
1 “ Short Length Ging
1 lot $1.00 and $1.25 Corsets, 59c
hams during sale,
5 l-4c
57 pr. High Bust Corsets, all
Lockwood 4-4 Cotton, worth
sizes, price 50c, to close, 39o
6 l-2c,
53-4c1 lot Fancy Colored Corsets, 49c
Lockwood 40in., worth
7 1-4,
6l-2c Ladies’ Fur Driving Coats at
wholesale prices.
'
Only 1 web to a customer.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

DRESS GOODS TIEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Jersey Vests and Pants,
regular 50c goods,
39c
I lot odd sizes, 9 1-2 and 10,
25c H ose, for
19c
I lot Knit Underskirts, price
$1.00, now
75c
Silk Waists reduced from $3.98
to
$2.50
Flannelette Waists, lined,
75c
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, very
cheap.

I lot 50C. Dress Goods,
39c
I “
“ Plaid Dress Goods, 29c
. Remnants about half price. All
Dress Goods will be. offered at a
discount from Jan. 24 to 31st.

WRAPPERS.
1 lot Percale Wrappers,
59c
Allover Flannelette Wrappers
at a big discount.
2 piece House Dresses,
69c

I lot Jackets,-price $10, now
((
((
price 12
«

((

“

15

<(

((

ii

16.50“

“

$4.99
6.50
7.50

8.9$

Other garments at equally low
prices.

QUILTS.
1 Lot White Quilts, great
value, worth $1 00,
1 Lot 10-4 Blankets, White,
Grey and Tan,

79o
49o

We will continue the sale of

MDSLIN DNDERWEAS
r

that we offered last week.
Oiir new stock has just been re
ceived and will be put on sale.

Our new lino of Embroideries,
Allovers and Insertion Fancies for
waists just received. Best ever
shown up.

No credit given during sale and all accountsmust be settled*

L. H. SOPBR at 00.

